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hIlSTORY

In the 1st session of the 9tit I Congress. thlie :.;tcol•i•ittee oln Civil
and (Conlstitutioinal Rights of tnhe iIlouse ( 'o llititte e on tlie .1l11lieinryN
undertook a series of hemnrings oti lie, staItus of (I(,segt(•tt;'' : 11i
net 110(ho of ititplemlientatioU iI l~ri plltfly all, se.(otldary I luliv' selhools.,

In ainomincing t hese hearings, ( 'laitl'tan 1Peter W. Ro(Iino, .J%. noted'
It has been nearly a deede sine flit, (',minnittee ,oil t liti,.iliary fully reviewed

tie .issle.tz liSs(KItti'i within s'lewl (|i t'5t'gregal timi.,t: m.tili hI s hluitptielled sinte tho).
an td I believe it is itielnubet t upol us too itow reattssess flith Iproress ntý well its the
problems. .. ccordingly. tih(, Sulv*ollinuittee fill C ivil anl ( •'ostltif lt4:1l Rights.
chaired by -)oit E'd vardds., will litgi it a sevris rf coui•reliet-si ve hea ri ts ,,n
-fll)- 29, 19.,I . . . ThQ topics will include the following: the Inipact of school
diesegregationt pltlats oil alra(lenhle wid post-eduten Itfotntl aIehIleveinettt of ilnlinrity
and1(1 majority Studeits: the impact oif stich jila us f i1 llotlisilg pattIterln% anl(d raco,
reltiont s:til ' (texitelit (If (o'f co inim ill ty ta l il( t ,ce a ftcr siucIt Ila•tis have Iieven • Ju•
Into effect ; the circumstances under which courts and school hoards have ordered

busing and other remedies t he extent tltid e. ,s! of st lool lilusilig too atchi e
(hesegregll ot in and for other purposes.

chairman n E'dwards and I believe the hearings will provide an apllpropriarte
forum to, consider and flellatte these issiie.. A full record will lie c,-,iiihleld by
hearing from social scientists, educators :and lawyers who have (dollne extelsive
research oiin s•hl-i (Jesegrega , Ii(. lilt Nlveillbers if (mingress, school adm•nliiui..tra-
trs., schoolil board lnenibers. teachers anid parents froli ci•llIlllllilJ(ties that have
comnie thri tugh the irevsn ,,f desegregatihflt. Theme•t ile ca:nt testify frolni 1r:tc-
I ictil experience about the effectiveness of (ourt-,ordered :an(| vollulntary plains.

'r, this end. \ e ill\|ite your assistalice. bIy lr,,i(lilnJg your wiill conmmien t s. alnd
thIose ,i, kllewhedgeill bh Slpfkesh'ersisi from pouar district s, fIir it is omr illteitito11
that thle hea rings provide a fair fli(d resoltsblIhe exprei'ssionll (f all points of view.:'

WITNESSES

Tihe Subcommittee did hea'r from witne.-ses representing all of tOe
categories described in Chairmnn Rodino's letter.4 Social scientists,
drawing upon a wealth of inforiatimion andi rsearclt that has accmum -
lated in the last decade, provided the Subconimmittee with a much
needed objective appraisal of the impact of school desegregation on
p(Ilwa'tim, al I,~n.() alt'hi(ellk-1110 l .p1:*1.,,1l"i• •• lttt1t.Il' v' i

schllool enrollment, and the college and career patterns of minority
students. Based upon t his d(ata, tihoý- experts w(,ei able to offer their
views as to (desegregation strategies thlt appear. to niaxinize edut -a -
tional benefits while minimizing negative elfects, including public
resistance.

I i] " e'xcluditlgI hei s.asi r
e l

ating' g to glj >,a gr.I iittulit pIl •, siif i'4, hilary IfuJ live iri 'l-illi'i*.
the 1 it l l hi r • 1 7I . 19 1 (fles 1140 rlw o' 1H I ttp i linlo a - l 'k nf . incer n ll r, trdii fthi. , viN lu1 ( ,
lmporta i ! rt Iat Rathir. the ,•r.ol l ,1f tilt- .Miiti '..l jiji ry S •jit . i lm io l fi ,r litir-
!,,-,,.ir of m inal lt i mit ( v..

S S4.1 ""Cttu i 'Ii •t1ih . Ji .r llt ri. L:. N I,,(' r SLp .u'ai Ii nife '.e .N O. 'I of the 1 1 4(,I1 the.h idJiarv. Hitt,,e- of 92.d,-'n a i,• '¢'1••, ,.. *-',if ,--~• Serial No..." 1::2 .v %..
: Ijear Cqdlvl i~uv fr,•ijiht l,.ur W . l~whiml. J. t ip Mi-, . l,. ih r- ,,r owe ll j,,v- 4,f 1,,iore-en~tatJh 0t-,

NJh( , itmv•,-es ato~loeariml! betorn the S,•ilw('onllll t#,#•'l \wore,

Sepitelnld r 17, 191,11: O',iuvrt,,•.stnai Ron .MootII: "~lin .\tkin-4. Go-no-ral Cmiriel. NAACP'
Drl. .!fay Holi,, iso.on. Stilierlittendent. C'harlottP.M ,,k •ll u~ Sch,,,,s:- N~a hiih 1• ;ln'z r. 'ro.
ft-.,,r ,,f lEtlicatton and Smihlo ,ii.:y fll rvard G'lr..lv (raolu t,, Scho wl or iqliiatiot•"
,lullus (Chainbers. lPre.qidelit. NAAC(P D~•'lIefe-Se find L.-duvothi Fund lIt(.

(Cont Inued)
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The Subcommittee heard from school board members and school
superintendents from large urban areas where "minorities" are the
majority, from southern and border state cities that once operated
state-mandated segregated school systems, and from a large western
city which voluntarily instituted a desegregation plan with an element
of mandatory busing. Several Members of Congress. representing areas
across the country, testified; most focused on their constituents" dis-
satisfaction with busing as a means of achieving desegregation.

The suiubonli littee also Iheart frontl counllsel for thle (vil rights orgia-
nizatiolns that. brought m11arNy of the leading calses oil schlo(ol (h(s',grega-
tion ; fromt oth.it's who, (l1wstionedi the wisdomt of the clirrent judicial
interpretation of equal protection undelr the ('onstitiuti io: from an
organization of parvints and other citizens opll)(kt.d t4o busing anti tihe
role the courts lve played i ol the oroi( ei vof le igregi lit and . rchotls
from the (C'hairnian of till IU.S. (th llili.ssiof dt gvir eaight"u 11l11 fl()ls
the Assistaint Attorney (h'neral for the (Civii Riglhts lDiisiot of thle
D)epartmment, of Just ice.

The Sub|coi•iit.to, is well aware that nlo ('olngri-eional he: !rigs
call provide !J I the intforilaitioln anid opinion a vailal!le on this dlivisi\'e
subject, fHowever, tie Subv-omninittt'e, is confi•elnt, that a full .,I vctrlInli
of G)inionls was exl)ressetl" that the review of acadl'illic reva r'li was,,ufticiently comprehensive to plermiit t he dIra wing of in frite, eouiclu-

siton.: an(1 t hat the f,•,wsn o ,s!ecteed c(Pllniul it it's prov vidhed I'll acculratte
cr(yss-sectional view of thle lra'tical prolit'-IlLs tutid slc..Ut',eS found ill
t 11 real world of slcIoohl lestgregat ion.

PUrPosE

The report tlat. follow., is ba.-ed ulon tlhis record. In tle view of
the S";Ilbcollimittee. this int' wriiat ion will add ,,igriificait Iv to ('ongri.s-
.-ional con.,siheratiin oif i.e.-ues r'lat lng toa puilblic' .-'clmd -,grt''gat loll
Ittisinforlltatiol and iidsuutlerstanIiig• can t,, j rtil.,l witIi r,?ulistic
assessunut l 'ollellis call ie i•hentified ani dealt withi witioult. fore-
saiking t lie Iarger goal.

The Sub-coliiltteitke alo Ilh eves thiat wvitll lgreter knowledge will
Comi0o great ter acceptalice of a iitZ imional policy ill favor of effective rein-
i Continued)

Sililtetiiewr 21. i • I ':ttwraes \-ollixli t40li *i.dlIr Io , a! ri t tlll Pairriei Mitchiell l'ro-
fesso..(or trar- 4)rlitehl. 'tivvi'rý"lty of Illlinois anid IBrmp.klngtt li'titutlio,.

Sc.:'t0tlil er •2:i, I !i l I (': g'cttgrv'ttlii Jamil.- 4 oilit-" 4 '1i t,-.-lihili 'Normanailt 5ttttt avh • lir.
H aiimili t re•,ii 'l, t lltur nor Natititnal Iii ii jeO,. 4i, , t'lach ! il. I'li-elri) : Dtr. Daviarhl .\rtiir.
Ittiia t cerljecirahii• ('hri' tinti' li c s...,!l. I'r•eel•tls e, lt ploartliitai of l'olitical Scietnce. lilptoli
l'ili' er-lt3.

t( to ti ,r 7 . 1!4'% l T r. Ai rtr h u r l',icit. h r i l. t'tax iir . I-et li . c. , a t iv il lIi ,zla it,.
i . I t .1 !, ' • t'caxigr,.s!attaa t i' iii eard .liamoi, lhtcl.aI rli. Nl,# loer, lhtiiard i ff El,4u-

i.11ti it1. Nlellliliisi' MN xiit, Smith. i'r,,,itli t. lhi,:ard of ltuiE iliiai. .nitxijin lh . N.A.A('I' N ietll
phi,, t:o-w'iitt .-o' Sei-retnr'rv : S 1ilomie tlttcccail i're- huelitl. s, nattlo, Sitle0e lItcirit.

(ht •bpr 19, 19%,1 : Dr. Iii it 'rt L. Cr'ainll. Primactl1an Ifie-eulrch Scl,,liti 't. Ve'netior for StcitlI
4trl•tatizatiiit, icf Sct'il , ils. ,Nolimi iiiihit' Utin ,er-itv lir N -riticaac Mililer. I'riiti-'iir wi' l-'-
.tiidot.ev. (iiivr~tty if Sioiut ,rll ia'llifiinrhc I iDr. M.ey .er \XlV,,i rll . oiri•t. . Iprli verii'ir MnRiin
K om'tii ('Center f,,r t1 11at1a Ed:uhltcatlion. Inic v i'r-itv of Ntia-xaehit-ett-.

()eo'l'r 21. 191a'4 :V W IIs 1i. fl l elvh'y. iDoaeal t ioor-'e I'xtlimlcIv tcdi'1v.,t foir T"c'ic.h r-. Vianuer-
till it'ilve'r.ity. NashvillaD. 'i'e't iit,.• ,v,' i r. .laIlii. M. t 'arthi ataild. et'1i t 'or sior Sceiui (Irgnaniz.a-
thinl •lf ,ch li k Tl• lht,.lbi l,; Illtlkilii UI'i er,-itv.

(itoloitiir 2'- . 19•1 I iDr. .J'i-etit .1iih l.ii . s lt rii litttim lle ,itt. Iti ' l t 'l4, ti vielltit Sihio(oi
1ii~tlrji.. iVltii 'tit. . W ii. litre: \V tlthtii Di(,viofrici, \ ticyi:cl .A--h'ic ti-it, ier N ,iidthirh.'icd
S cli' .•, W~lit itt iJte. itr:ni' i'ref isec ir ,1 iffrey hatffelt. V'edlIeve (of IUrlcai A iffnirs. Fnil-

vir-itv (if Dielaware,
Nive't#nci',r 4, 19•41 : Dr. licet-rrt We'nitiz. Sat'l tarltliiedtati. St. l, ditk : Maj,,rlio Weir. htaiutlr-

ai .i ll, rt (if Idsilae tloioi. St. leetis Setie• :" ('ciiL'ri,--t l:x l 11illll Fi.ilt r.iit
Nu(vviili+..r 19, 19'%0 : t'o!i..r.#,i ili-lc a Nlilr" tHi#, iiakalr , 'ilxuili Ilratldfoird ' y l uIn d ,

A.-i-iait t Attirmi'v ,v G ioa rail for ('ivil Hi t ,.;llt liivklc aii.
Itti' Slileccttlittltito('i lillittew t o no itl lit.t , tc ,- ovrsl.htA htti rithar .i linito tth 2 il S,,..ioli. lit

which l.iio iiadditiotnal witnieei'.'cs will be heard.
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edies for school desegregation. The experience thus far supports this
conclusion. ()ne fe(elral judge. Janmes B$. McMillan of North Carolina,
who hande! doow!n one of the, tirst. (lecisions involving busing 5 told a
Sonate S,'eulwommittee of his study of the facts:

We tenid to deal oil an emotional level with it Imrem which constitutionally is
essentially a qu*tioth of filet . . . [A ]bout 20 years ago .... 1 made some remarks
to the effect that I hoped that we would be forever saved front the folly of trans-
porting children from one school to another for the purpose of maintaining racial
balance of students in each s..hool.

Well, that expressed my feelings. Five years later I got In the position where I
had to act on mmethilng that was leased on fact and law rather thar feelings.

Senator Ervin, for whoin I have trenillelollds adilnration and resixtit and who In
effecLt apo)hited tile to my pirtt.slet jobl, had essentially the same views then that
I did then. I have had to spedi(l some thousands of hours studying the subject
since then mid have teen brought by pressure of information to a different
(1onlclusioll.,

Facts can also change the way the public feels about desegregation
and busing. For example, polls indicate that parents whose children
are being bused for desegregation have far more positive views about
the experience than do citizens whose opinions are based on more re-
mote involvement with tile issue. Likewise, researchers in Wilming-
ton, D)elaware found that as the desegregation eXperience catle closer
to home. parents evaluated those experiences higher: i.e. although
parents tended to rate the school system poorly, at. the same time, they
vieweQl their owil child's shllool as good or excellent.'

Finally, these hearing. and the .-yitlhesis of findings they contain
can provide guidlainwe to others-s('llool board ieneiiiev, julliges, atid
members of the Executive Branch-who are struggling with the
prol)eml of fishl1l0illrg effective. J ii liclyv a''ept able. anid educ('atioialli"
s-oll)(I (ie.,esrg jat ion pl)ahls.

?' P " (I IN WN'I'X

Since 1972, the focus of school dese!rregation has altered significantlv
in this count iv. MAlu'ch of tih South is no ' effectively desegregated;
where once lujsijg was lisedcl to achieve s,(,regatioil it is now used to
.I;lstaini it a d,`Set9g'ated sN'steii. Il tlt- Northi. tile c((itinluling exodlusl of
vilite.', 1, om tlie inner city has left large concentrations of minority

.-tud-nts il financial v bankrupt school sy\'tens. Meaningful systeml-wide dtiesegregation wvithin those ('tiets h•ian h"ecoil stltisti'ally infll)s-

sible unless remedies extending to districts beyond city borders are

'Tllh ahiilitv and willingness of tlie federal g(Jvernmetlt to seek de-
segr£eg:tt ion )Ias altered. The alternative of .(inmist lrltit(, en force-

1t,lit (tll (t frh l %o wit oldJl i ,, of fedhIa lI Ii I ,iciil l I s filt l n e I)" the 1De-
l1artikw-lt of lIEAIm.ation) 1as all likit bee,, toliilnl ated." WitNill thle i ast e
vear, tile .1 uiv.tice D )epartm ieut has aIba ,ildoiitd advoc.'a' v of illiNi. e(f-
fec'tive I'eliied es. hal., 3 j,'t o' (3£ d o mtli e't,1 j! - t litlon f)f s v,'etal i uajor
(.:1-Cs and l i a1lPPV1'IY t:N h a\'e i itilted io lie w iii'Veti _,ati1£. "

r u'. l ni it It'IrhItrl )tj It I •J 'Iht t , it uIs llu fo ,n'rd if 1 / o i d•t, t t , , 4a' t" 4. 1 . I 1 7 1
'tj-,'" rI I I II 1 6*t -,r, 01 th "I ' I t.!. 0 1, (jji t IIIt 1 01 4pi i i tl ,~ J ii~l iii ar.% s a o- flat i ii s t t .,e it stlii 5 lrat

:S 1 h.1 |o l t I itf iti, II'0. tri' i t;:, 1,#, r tI .lu .'S Iwtom i ta ! o f t 'a i ta a.i t i i i1~~T" ," 1h I 't. , l/llll~f'tto, ,,t f1• i dt,#; rv t •-. I ,ýf u t-, Ytl,-, i l-t i ,,,a !t il a,,~ r -- % o,
.,- ,.! i 1w rs-tinl~in o,' r#'.,'Flrrql| t, I • , itslK.' , f tt! if 4.

" l ,I t at 1ii .1 ;, i;4 46: .',ll,
'- '3. I', It .11, 14,1141'111 r 1t. :. , h-C S I -, I, ' 1'7 t 1 o lti ', rd ti I 'iti,,i ht I . .. I ,,

hit% of ,,ri.o,'v-itlii ti .I ,' iartieett (Pt Lidui, atl-in fr,,i re'tuirinxg bch,,til ti.t,,.ur,.Ueaiozu
10 See di 'eu:,si,,ii iiifrat. it I' -. -1 ; I-

I - II I I I -•I m I I
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All of these indications of retreali have eome durir g a decade when
nlllu('rolls comfillit ies have ea(c'efillhy and sjcceessfilIly dvsvgle'gated
their seclool systems: the fruits of t h;t e'ffort aI I.( 110W being( rial ized
bv millions of students. "1114 iwony of this illxtall)ositiol 11iII bN vx-
liained by? the paucity of knowledge about what really has Iv'n hap-

peninlg. 'ie in format iol hIas beell available. but most" have cllo.;on to
ignore it. It wa I the hoipe of this Stilwoilliittee that these lieaurings
will hel)p to reverse this trend.

LEOI,, IFRM EWORJK

Misunderstandings as to what the constitution requires, what the.
courts have ordered and why. have contributed significantly to public
vonfusioll and opposition to'certain utlhods for a1.l i'h illv j hg .,r(ga-
tion. For example, the rhetoric often implies tlhat federal courts have
ordered desegregation simply upon a showing of tunintentional racial
imbalance within a school. an'ld that n•ndatorv met hods (part icularlv
busing) have been ordered even though voluntary Itet hods would
achieve the same or better results.

In fact, the law rcu ires far Iuore-it is only segregation that has
lbeen deliberately esta 1)1isl or ag,,',rv;vtd lwystate action that falls
within constitut ionl pros)riptions2.1 antid courts have ordered luu! l, -
tory remedies only after finding that v'oluntary utuethods have failed!
and will continue to fail to achieve hs,,,regrat ion.

The Chairman of the U.S. Commission on civill Rights w.ll su1ni-
utarized this point :

The courts found the mere presence of segregation, do fa(ct• s'grt-giatiol, to le
inadeqluate evidence of a vitllation in instances where there s.i an illabsence of
State laws requi.;ng school segregation. In 1972. the Supreme Comrt in Kciycm
examined the concej)t of de jure segregnati in and hield that in addition to) laws
requiring segregation it Includes deliberate act ions taken by school officials.
local otticials. or State officials that create or support (dua systems of educa-
tion. The ('court recognized that school board Kixlic'es a(Md practices regarding
schooll site location, school size, school renovations and additioms, student-
attendance zones, student assignment and transfer options. mobile classriiin
units, transxixrtation of students, assignment of faculty and staff." ouhld lie
employed to crate or maintain w.hool segregation. Since this decision was
rendered, any school district that has hbeen found to lie ,-vgregated as a result
of tictior s taken by pmblic officials has lo'en under the same obligatiom to des-egre-
gate as are those that were segregated by State law.

It Is important to underscore that courts have imposed ,)rders requiring the
reassignment anmid where npces,.iry, the traiiasjirtat it'll of students only where a
violatimi of tie 14th aumendlmdent by government offlcials has been judicially

(leteronhth l aind where Wethr schli io dtesegri gaiiil imt, hmiliis have proven ilialde-
,quate to remedy the violation. Litigation in individual st'hool deoeegregatifm
cma,.;e genera li Inmf'il\'.es nlmmnier'.i.s evidentiary hea'ri ni z and nultit I pl'e .i mdiicvidl
decisions which cover a number of years. Before ordering any remedy, Federal
cases generally ltiv\',lves nuniertius evidentiary hearings anld multiple judicial
district courts have uniformly required local school autlioriti's too d(,\'eloil their
own ilansl for s'hol di (hesegregatiotll. Judgt•s have ordered imilemenltatil on(of
siet'itiv' remedies ,nly wlhien sc•io•,,] diktri('ts havl'e failhed ir refm .,i'i too lror IStse
lilal i that will effectively elimlninte the 'vestige.-, of st.gret'qraii'iin in their :,vhids.

The mallmiing 1of Iirol'l ni11t hlie clearly uailersl.•oid byi v tlhoe examliliing tho
lpro'e.-s of sclhoto (lesegretgati•ti. It dt'is not require quality education for all
children no(r does it mdaadate racial bIalmce. Although scihol districts should

• I d',, r i h..-trlIithin -of Iit kIn,Is of ,l,1i01i'rate. , t.r,'.ti' e a,':ivitl,., I h:a l::th .' iivti tifi,,

rszo'I, iil ,,r 'th .' ii fr it ,ifra.l ,.'i lii' Iiitrir.aeI i the l•rj.'ltreo'I ltv h (*'*tlto.r f'or
Nlttitollz ltl,3 vie4 t , Jlq . ari, lg it lo et sl.t an I N -tt .-tli •l" 4of ',qll .tktll.lieuritigs tit i1 344 et seq.

•- i I i" 1 WM W6 iom , 1 WON 1L-., ON&-49 b. I I
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seek. its a part of a desegregation plan, to improve the quality of eduention,
they are not retluired constitutionally to do so. All they are required to do is to
break Illu the segregated system. Also. contrary to ailhlgatiiis made by sOmei
tolitiietnts (if ditst'grtgation 3i1 Federal judge ha.s requiredi a singhl school
districts to achieve ra(ii Ihia lance iii till of the schools In the district. Again.
till that i.-z reqiirtld is to break upI) the segregated system.

Th l, crux (if Brown is simply this: officially imllosed setgregaition in education
discriIuilm: te's aga ist mitiority (hildren and denies them the right to equal edu-
cational opliortunity which is guarat(,ed e yli tit(, 'l ited Sltates Constitution.
IXstgregnttion is th(, constitutional remedy mandated by the Supreme Comrt. lit
Interpreting this mandate, Judge John .M1inor Wisdom noted "Tht, only ,xhool
d,,st'gregation plan that neets (constitutional standards is one that works."
Stated another way, a right without an effectle remedy Is meauingless.U

LotAI.\L 1..E.)EI{SlII!P

The l ' i spl ,rtamce of local hle•ier.shi )ill tl' desegregation process wits
eiIliasize I by Illany of tIi(' %vittles.es. particularly tilo(e testifying as
t to le experience ill titir owit comlll ill it its. W le'e lvoal o•livials-tenIIll-
bers of tiet, sclhooIl lxiir, tit, sulperiitelnilenth of s'ho•tls, t he mayor, the
Mietlia. 1tnd others ill a pos.•it toiflluenvpubl(' 1)11 li(W Ol)i o tiniin-expressel
t|livl' support. fo)r tile ruleh of Ilaw\ andtithe aelive to) make]t v' h, dscgrega-

ti(0ll 1)lall. ".ork." p)ullic acceptance witas greatly c')lfltllcel anid tile
(ltiality o'f e(Illvcatioll %as intprov\ed~t:"

EAvenlit're the Sli3l )Oit vas bIelatc(l. aId(1 followe(i years of open
leSi-l allici'e. this 1cmlersh.i p lliiie liltn imll prtalt di ti'rern('."' Ill cities
WVIlere those ,tilit.ial s dehlllnn(i tfile courtly. (alht I ) 111ol pari'en ts to al batll-
don tile public schools, and otherwise fed the fears of an anxious
co1l0ll,1 t , it. th public' reactedi accord illgly---o-ieii rvtsi!-.aI,'(e continited

a111 tit(. th iov'meniet otit of tite lpblic ,)I'hiool Vst(ei wits exacerbated.'•
'ThIis \5Weallkeing effect 03n tit'. coultlmnitv's I 3lief in its School systell
li:.s provedI to ibe .o profottn I that it llXi.l'ars to cottitinie eveji after
tle plrportr(r Ii .au(, (if tite Nvliite flight--busing--has been wvithi-

Thie fa illil'. andi Ire'flusal of school officials to avoi(l segregative
.ct.ions. to take Ilie in itiati e once tihe plroble('im has heeti identified,
or to (levise( aOh'(ly:lte' plias once it constitutitonal violation has Ieen
j|(id it -ally lstabli.,ihe(l. crl'ealte(d thlie void that tile couIrlts reluctaftily
havt' frilled. In hllost' Iiullstials instances wvlhere the local comnniiinity
(lid at-S.ýS11v it-, rL'S)oisi li lit v. thie benefits to tiit(' comiiiiilnity were
significant. In St. louis. for examiulh,. tlite Board of Education, well

1- T'.•tltl im,,y of D r. Arthur Flemming. lHearing.; at til. 246 247. See also testimony of
"1 l. .. tkins.. liearil g tit it. :32 et et q.

'. "'hi., v' wlo't i,.r,, itct.,r . with the i'ri o *|,.i I tiotl og ''f t 1 117t; rerr ,rt of tih, r.s. C' omI-
. ' ll ('lvil Iights. 1i,111,0 i11l tih ).ctter ntind ,•oi;it of the M ir. 'I'hiat report. I.itsed (oii

.t ,|i.'.., heit rilg, ri llt ai surveys of ,(ehovl ties'#.*i.at'i;i ion in hundreds of s','lot, l diIhriss.
f('twi0d that ".h,''] ti, ei tt l.V til s %,•• erk ianod t'ot of tht(- l ri ilil |in.gre'dientits for Its

•u~c,,. s lit ititv, l ea ie'rhil,. 'T'' e• i mvoy ýet I4 r. Arthur Flemmina l g, Iht rings at
'. 247.

- ' s t, tI nl . 0,3 ',f lor. i .ltv R.,lo.,hoo. ii f S(choolsi, Cha riot te-N\eekhen.
bure I t'imuot ,. iiario 's titIt. 17 e-t vq

• O.I'. f,,r ,x nuij'I,.. te'.tiuito . ii T1i' Ti.o M ins. Iltearings at Ii'm. 41-42.
I 'r,',ic timo: , • rre d. to [ ri .m d' 'IIi, i, t i s,. a ml ftrlmier 1,,ard Jlleltlt'~' r (.iogreswonomnl (I 'ýoth l .'i,.dher. tahit 1114' 1 'er,,liii*,.i! of %. litv children lin it. I -. 'I es w..u W t, I n'reasi, i tt'.'n -

.'h t intl fo•l hwllol1 tll-, hbal(d,,li44 i. ent4 tio' that city 's itch,,ol tdesetgregattion pla• t . )Olle Wit-
J4", - 4 0. .. 0' 1, i, t that this v,# tl i et|('lir tilt' heto t "-ti o,' "

"I",,r th,.%, wh,. dul no, t.eieJ, e Il while flight. I think It Is Imjntrtiatt to recognize that
iii I|h, flr-t mnnpjr 'it.% t,. si,.y man 111 :tr3, hu-il, there' hats "',, a I t a In-jfiicarjrt ilicrePte 'i
i white 'iirll ,no tt in I , .•3w hi-i't,,, thta1t ve're )'iinL ,Im•ed h!,fori.."

Test ilninlly 14 I ,•i i .\krmir l1,,ar1 ti t a jill. 214; 217. ll,,w•evcr. statistics released Ly
,'l.. ), - ý.b'...l lt.,art and ,.iltih titte to the SIubcon|u(lIt'tt intdittet othivrwise. See

lleariugs, I'p 176 177
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(1011fronftd with a ,hoicv as to wh iher to further appeal a court order
to deýegregate:

* * * v('114 to ai ht'eIsloia itimd tit st'rvli. ft he lbet Interests of tft1, St. ,Li1s
('s41lllllliliI3y. Tha t de''iiis Ivul w I tiflt t, la'a l mi(I to wlit our fill ll .siin''ere
offortr lowarm lil eomucniotnallly smm aml{IInl effeti(fve, thi.t -et~rega t ln wahn,..\it(

%%lilt tlh i't- tlieriitiui of i111llly el vi.i hS.religious. al ctiilii ur l l,,mla 's filt- •t. J,4tmis
ci' IIll lllilf Ilic('olp{ed, tll{I, ill .somelt c'lo ,.s. I'allivil 110 11i141l flilt- 4-1,4111 tooI I, i, ldy

with lhe r orders of tiho c.uirt Il it r4'slm sll.I mit 111141 lwlll l llmig wity.
.None' iif this wis elasv. All of it retitllretf .1•5ll'chi tilling. ofr sacrifhie fruut Somle'-

mi4)lt. Imtil ' h 4lthrslllhi in tid (lt't l 4 It' Illil,! I'iefher Ih1ti1 Ito ilest ior.\. riie, vitizeils.
eS~lmililly 13 4lr .,ais lihlilts. 11114t.l ' f111ll 4h'disill w mrk. il faclt. ,n fill ti t N day (of
scl l l "i hht Soilli i gh Sclim'll . hil' I l'lal om ientts greeted t ..,se a rrivinlg till tit'
Iii.ms,., % ilh rildllIlons c.arryinlg ith' sifgaui., "le' , mallllke' it wo'rk."

N O 11141 I' lit S09g:111 (C4 1 141hl V 1144-l follild fill. 1114. ll ittI I f %l(l t wi h ih r W l i 't.s ll-
silPh4 IX4'11e 1t' ippii.rt dcfhit' -i t heai h'llig'. A ; i ni's', lll flit- 11:11114'l ,f ,"fll- city is n1t4
ia similar (F il Atinerica 's face.'e*

])es'l'i)1ing tilted even greater latitillth' available it) a vollill tlllu itV that
(Olvat estt its own des,.t-grel'( tiliml lilln. \\ithli(lt tilt(, ilnler'\velitioll ;)f" ille

courts. the I "resident of the Sc,;hool Boa 1'I in 1 Seat t Iv testified
we wtere' aide1' l, i('l'4 i f h e! lhrIit'tsi'ss Ity whi Idi iI citizeui wmihl lie Inviiveti

wilthlout having to ask till t'xernIlall W.elv. WVt' 4h4'lt'itht e lht' 4htilliItn 11 (if whatl
" ' tlii t Itute I' it ra i'\ll hlj- it flul 'lld.t ll y fcor,,'. We' weil- ii nbh, It get theit I.izell Inplti f
.~Sitl i 113111 ig r I if li wit l hl lilt he flit' sfr1 t 1egies.

f wles fo lit' , ti r 'i af lilteh flilt, t lt liy for i thif.tltiti'm wilt r'. d l l t''ii -til tt
111urtIIIita 1 . toll irltgett : whit'h 111" 1dtit u ,f 1111 ' auiti leto rai ally ililliall'th I vln .

(hie0 g'ilt'l w, uiiqi liE' flit Iita il Wi' t't uiuiitri ourt i i rtl ce t wer. Wie halve •i illmivy
. ji l Ii grfa11n1 f v to % llae' idilt', g f iia t liit, f1" 'g1 thit's 4we1 Ilillt'ikll at ,choil.
flit'l- it 1 to1 , in I ll hlingt r lhilll lldjtit {,ltisiwe ks. But we have ill'llil'aill
this f'eor flit- ofrietoltimll 1131111 it are ntew Ill i it ht i cinltlt. Tlhey (e'e1 slwhe
self-rtil y j t bI idge the' i it'(l J lllll s inCits lle y iier il to lrll t rii o t smele tll(g.-4 . . .

t• li ne'trlll would of tl(aiht If art wert iui-" c'mt l terwth, OWlt'li not haive
flilt& topportmllltyv tot like s~ll'lhilly.,ll i ralintegies. mtir uppermotrl,.• goa/l.

Ecloings en is whIat wtle' i ire oiu ei1 not' Imeisillg.li
A lkli 11)'S'licc of 'Olilllllillit v i vlv() ellitint and( COlsi.•lltatlioll. ev\tll \\'le

veal's- t liei 'rI.'t It, of• gl~i rlotIc '(seInt'llIe lSt i( gt'o itoll )1 (ll'. e(''('d wheto
the lielessitis1 of li.semii l'ationl ark- not inI tje)istliv-s' m()itiro'()gnt. In New
Calstl Coun()ilty'. De(lawaVre'( Olletrl')politalll WVilllingillr,)|). for example)It.
tlit(- l)IIi iln y 1)1-Ill ,Jr, tet'! i,\ lit- i.,ll'il l\t l t' (•ll• ;',:l4 ,'i l ll' n f'or

o\ld i tltl'.(' o 'uit of tllir i elit , ' 'tea'•s ill lit lic fctl t' N atii Inn I m t'lli a t3l0lfor
.l(SNingli IrlotI tIv deci,'lining inrotl0 4nt ilts. (I 1rino, the ) Onil(lltiil]]g nilt

leAvan.. the (ionl)! of ljigll!•()r-loo~l •'lools is i*'ienrliy ait'ile'l to.'Ne\'erl- less. Illalivl sllibil'})all| pa|'rews. ,,)!),,os i ltv {et• 'ga ion 1p|an.

V'oicin ll• }e.-. cm('( vl~l'(ls. ill(, P'residlent ,)f tilt-.X'Nat ional .\...'o)(iat|!i( for
.Neighlxlholod), Schoo1 ot)! 011(A. o lyi~ldia'df, lts opplosition• to lowing-ll ws.

IIt ((s(ecrtii(l rll it tox)k tili' position thl•t ti'e ilitt'l''eriention of
tlihe (')our't s into t lit1' 'i,(X)l S\steIli has damiaged etucition ill New
('astle countyy :

T]ihe issue is mit jtlst Iruansli'rtau im l : if clever i,'. III lhat resi.eo't linsimig is
li IIiniswaner. "Il'he issue is it • inn-'ceiti~m qf what has. haillwilned tl lithe ,l111lity (if

e ulicatifo1. The issile 1miliog 1l3a1y (If tlht I(.q t' that I W155tf4'iZ it i lli). t1V3 VE1l-
iellgilt's. is a fAt'ling of c,,slist itif •l I lt' rvt'1-sitii. :t ft,'liuug th.1t flitt ltw |zMS bie'l
di s4torted. it ft't'lIiig Ih 1ti ii ti ''l 1llt'Ii is ](f illg si 'lntt hilag it itas it.) 1bujsintess
t ,tilig a1li i hats fil liusill.'ss fort'ing ulmiNli lp 'lll.t. It is all liet'l ill t4igt'l et'l'.

Ioweve'rr. it is the I o iif o)ft is Subic1 mm'(itteelliutt(I :1 tt lthe r'v':tilltllellt
II 'lw i t' (if losiln t'(rItI1()1 tver ('Illit's t'd in' iOnit l -\vst.iill a•e'oiill{' for

"ITi'' timmiy ,,f l ti, rt WV titz. ]liariant . ti Ip -,77.
JesI f 1." liltl O•" of S Ial. i n 'littmaii t. l i,'&rhi; g.- tit !p ::77 37%,I'• l-,stimn(mly (if WV!i:|an lD'Otot~rho ll,.aring..'. tlit 1) ,17
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in itch of this fivietli ve pereelt ion. AS ev ih'elte .l'mrilwe(I ill thl.e section
tlat, follows indic'atesl . Il II Ii ll. cI',s. i ('llch ing New Ca.steh ('otrrlyt,'viqllic ' i llttmld (1 1lllit v lilts ill I'.l,'! 11 l-,twedP~ tl~ h l it( illilw ht i .• o f dhes t/ re,-

• ll. It i,- II• tl i t 'J(. thatli- ~ l :1I1v too lol- lblawi..llt I'm .i tlis Ilk.-loo , lipe o

itivil' le•utuit. hlut lat tier. tlilIal 44 liia,. wllfo f:lil to ;.s.Illlle t heirIe',.,l e','-I,lb-il~il l es.
''I' l,' v'o~ l 'll" st be l •tw ee ll fi •v e'X lp eo ie t'.,' ()I* c('O Il~ l ll l ll i vi ý.- w ith p u bl lic

tdlijill Is t la t Iia I.e -'tei l to irikahe •(.lt'.l'egalt io work an(i those t li It Iia ye
not.* i. st rikin.,. ( ne wit ness had (ItI alI i nlit It aeof l)(i lg ill vol ved in two

I hIadI fltit ex,'eriiwe'lt fif se.•ing 'ags It Iitirt exlmprt ili Lot,; A sgelft" ili 19TS. its
,it,# ef flit S I,,,,I, 1pl a ; ,il 'fi I ,ted. I \ •as ervinig aits tile . oill rt ' si, el x p'xj'ert ill St. D el, lis

ff ,r I5 itiits l,•'etrt I .lath fi of a W it'l'tz,•. I .. TI 1 ht ilnlheletlluttiltioll elf
tl,.',t'ra'ga t hu iill plans ill two) cities,. etclih about 3, winirity(. It was like night wld
,l:iy * 6 1111:1

Iil Ia 1 A iwi~eles there' wani ext ratrilritijary sit tiat it n %% lere t lie school boa rd
vi as ý ti Lvit fivi-r 'y- a mmt-inov-tizt it Iit-.. st..j.. w itiei aititiiut ianvl ied ot a oir, gram whiich
I.: virtuallly II Iiitlig lint re,1 istlil, t,, tile ciII rt s. W liii, lihey li,,'ea the leaders
fof tile sthti•tih l i.toartl a-l tid lh(y .liatrilltifed the lrresidthwiit tilf h- setihtil litor(I alid(
either izieainen rs t hey tltlic.aeelI iIeite to .lisrii t jg midi uest rviiig success-
ftill test-grega itlimir~~~ss

I lihiik I %,,itilll jist like to I mltift' ei faew tligiijs thiat they said at thie( tini hiat
ile,' vllrt liuihtletl d•own its ,,rtiler last y.ar.

The. Icl.ihtI Itoird l'residt'it. fIitorta Wcbiitiraill,. .aift "N, white parent ili
I heir right jaidil is gtoinit itti, nit area %%hit Ii is all lolack." ii,, iio.,iethinzg that a
.. li l,,1 l'itari lresie•iltl ,lil say iii w Vli, %,,littltol t at ilke it Ailk. .. ciaite 1i1itl'r-
itltaletaht .J jerry Ila v,,l' .-lit saidl tii t "(4tlily (0t14d klttos w hat will ha ppell ill

.•+,lI llil, i."fll,,w iilz .l.1 l14 •, l. Egly's ,,rdher.

lil,ard Nitl.-inber " olht'i F'ie'dler saiol imyl ' I hiiigres wuizilti pIm.'. a law that
\w,,uld ,,1ti lay Sheliix. •hlitlei•liistIrated ill fr'nliat If thlt- (li'e of the -"'urt Moni-
ti'rs •lziriti ii. her cmitgrv'sitial .amtlaigt. Site' sa lii tlit ,rdthr ei-',ult w,.l lorilig thei
dltst rtitii,,n off lidilclh" elia.atittll ill tIle C'ity (if Jis A.geles. That was a ltieiilitr iif
tile 1.1's A liih'.,s S'h,,il 1 'a rd.

( )tlhr litard illi I 'l rs itllile e sim iliilar ct 'pini li .ts. They f iIgii to) Ii Virttitlly t lie, aii t
eil).. As il iimat ter (of falct. eveii after schttlil %%,is lj l. tlli""le diilii't knosw where
tliil" chiiltrtli Vt'tr' gfoitii ' gi, ,, . stfhi, ii. !It vii. thiet lillust chll itic situation I have'
ever ,een iia ilii.. " : .nrs i'f ]l4 in g i:t ilt ,hil ilt'ste t igu it i ,oil ii1i. S t t

I haive rr:ixq'vhd allitiii! fli Deep Smiili ininy tillivs wileit orders wefire living
ilil-niunlitltel. I have ietver -e44l aniiythiiig qllite lit this l'vel 41f inlstlailitv and
,ii:i,,s 'nii timisaiiis (!r ihlitlrei olili't kiiti " ihere thi'lh-y wr % ltr.iii m .se(I to got ti
Wt li,id,. They %%vr, ' ihlr Id l % heir ton w• i pstlital Iartl liriside.tl iailnl t haier lhlit lthe

pIuillic elilcat iti ll %ilas at ait t'ld. thIey were aldvised to transfer to private
stii'iiils * 0 o*

"Thiiere ierv 11o -ztaltenivntý hy an iy lIwi r'l ieiit'l-ers pIr-dtici iitlytihitig blad for
ilihe ,chi'ool tli ridt ili St. L i'ils. here' wetire-t li 11,'iiliticiais e'lveted tot tlhe -- il tmh
hli, lrd iti thalt i..lt'. The, s'lo s.lltjerinitenduiht. ce lithe realized he was geiiili fI
lihae to (in It. tecidled lihe uas iiniig f ti itialke t lie Iiest eif tihis in 'ness. liHe created
at it -vl° h ',i ;f ..r'lMidh Jlillllilii'- flit it i liii!•litet sct-iiwi s. all •o whi('h w'ere Sue-tCtNs.,filly hlilt-grailte , lll onrixilliatlt~y I,•f1-5).

They ('crcate(l I ai,4yin attract IrIive, en' lhilh se th t ill'w Si a1ii hundreds •of -- biur-
'anii \-hit(, ihiildrei , are lleginibilg ti, tr:ii,4eftr ili. Oil the first day oif school. ill-

st ilt!d of one ll 'lart, i iteie lt r ctallinii alii'ifher it raiial.ii t itit-tt, lihe schiotii s.ujierill-
felle iit said tihait tiht.. had 1li.4d i stij.'e tl:y. Til( Jilihit-it all t ll their head-
quiilarters, !iiltit Lrh ilaliliie(i Icrws tht.' city.

It a:i a very tm'tigli sif ituait1ili tlt d I'I with. Thliit ( h'liml dlistri•t hiis ilili illillly
lirihilies in tlit- loa..st. jitIt i'xtre'iui.,] positive and st.r.lig leahtlhi'rh Is *yv tlhe- scliftcii
bt'a rt aind~ .ql'(odi administii.t rtion tilt-mit that pairenits cmi(id kniow where their

IfSei i'4ý .- 1ý,tlmou (I ''i tllC f 1110 It-li itii , l'is i -rintoli en tll W w- lt 1 h rMif tvl h- tille. , %% ita d ý k -t d n ,a o c~h g -ii.ndtiv nl, liy
higho-r act ii. w 1#,t t . - #r'- I lw t art if Iiw ii' 1r| a.iicl Inj, tit
"i 417"'l , '-

Ib lfid.. at 115- I t41
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children were going to go to school, what their choices were. They weren't put
in a totally chaotic situation.

The schools opened integra ted, withoiot any :4-Agnlflcint Incident. Even inI tilt
first year they showed a significant edticational gain.

I am sure that as poltiicall leaders y(our.l-hves. yotu real lize hw Ilpjortant re-
slonsille eh'cted officials an libe iII setltlg the t lue. I believe appointed adni in-

istrators. are equally ,s i lnmpowrtonlit within i o.l (lIo d distri(ct . The extremnely ilii-
portant message that superintendents and other top leaders send shows.' whether
or not this is a serious issue, whether tor not there is a real e(ducational all(l pro-
fessional responsibility.

NVlI:li Minleapoli. desegregated, the sulperintemlhent let everyloily know lie
was going to lip tit tile training sessi''iis It learti about the( racial Iackground
(of his stildents, he expKect,•l his ctilikitit and everytbody else who wanted a ftntnre
lit the school to be there. 'T'hat Colnveys a Ilmess.slge. Somebody gollg (ill TV and

.,yi ig this is thIe mid of eidt lit!i conveys aI very iffiierenlt niesslge.The po(, ilp who are dowt ii aIt thw end of' it 1rllmis.sn il lt in it large Wiireile-
ritey react too thos-e, messages. mid( react with ioptli.ismn or hoolls.essiiess, with
the sense that they kre goi.ig into ti ln•important retorimi. that they -ire going to
coinle olut with a new neel$ lnlll lishmnent, or the sense that they are engaged Iln
totally chaotic unproductive activity.'

Eiwrc.%r1oNAJ I.MPA"T

1. ROLE OF THlE COURrS

[le J)rolem deserii)e(1 above-public disýat isfact ion witIi tihe eluca-
iional Inl mpact (if ,'ol-it- iiln(osi (ld'. digreration o)(dlers--can a]l-o be' at-
tribl)ited to Ireni etai lC e tations 1ll)Ollt wvhi:it tile couitrt call andl(
should( (do. Ti1e imi:anidate of :a coulr't ':illed ulp)on blv ti]e (lict'lateS of conl-
stittituti(naI law to de(lC r(,qate a .wim'!.1"'.'Iiol p; sitli]lv to (desegreIgate

that, S vsteni-thlat i.s. unlld(-o tile (1'tects of ji i'lrlm.vflfl racial segregatiloll
by inmpiosing ('lhang(s thli act i ,\'e 4ti e Setililatice of racial balance
witliin the altecteil .+'lieo.-. TI]i-. (liltVN flows from,, tlie Su,•jt'ell, (C'oiu't's
finding iii B/'O-n. v. Board of/ L'(4Llltwl//Io tliat Se'pia rate v'(lll,'t tio)n i:
iirl(,ef-e tlv lille(InI4.l. It is • lo n, t ilt- " (11t f th cu rt ( ( oil' 11t , 6 1t ilidl[ P ica';-

tional reforms that w'ill itmp)rove tie ý..lhols.t iv l)('t'rfotrlllI nce of 11iil or-
itON Stuidents. Not- is it tilte co(Ilt '" rc)on)sibi lit v to tuitl'+e that wvhlite
students fare no wons.' ii t a 1sc~r'egate! I t illI a .,Tt'Cgate+d sI ~teiti.

'ever't le~s. without st.. a t','silt t eslt (oe:'.(,riegat ioi ordeer will lIe
accepted by the public. Whether 'oil-4itutionalliv illaindiated o1' 1it). tle
p u blic (ldemant(1-|ot tin fit irv-liat il retuirln for tit, ll('e ta'tilt V anldi
change flowing fromii (leseregation. {]tei r clildr ell get a Is-trer (edutlca"
lion.

i('reasiIn,,.ly, comlrts and school otfi,'ial- are re(..+l,)0(ding_ to that dv-
itiatd(. ("os(.ilolls efforts are I)eilir tiia(h, to w-v thie il(petls of dit-
segretratioll as a catah'st for educational changes (esignie( to illiilto\'e
s<lioaIstic achievement.

2. EDUCATIONAL I M PR(VN M LENXI

For tile school system. tlie court or(ler or vollitar v leci -iou to (de-
.-vereaatp cai force a (,oh.-t i'lctive reexaminationt1. A..s one w\\it w-.,,
described it"

[Vhw' n ,h'u hoo dv- v('greLr.i tlk i•iilcurs, school sy,-tems have to stop ail(i say.
"-W\'hat h:i. o %%e hien doing ?'- And whether it i,, lo'caiu.iec 'itizels are watching over

" ibid.. at 170-171.
=317 U.S. -183 (1954).
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their shoulders, because parents are making greater demands or because the
(coilrt is sitting onhitban •bentise of pressures a sisd tias•el•fil c from t I siiltea wogney
or Federal agency or whatever. there Is a r.ieexatiiliitin. Amidit is very clear
whetn we loo(k sit thesesclhoo 53514'liste mthatt tit-% things. halppet.

'lhl is I ,11t itnisigivitl l p ',c5sslit '. Iwhih h kid.% at re mixed ItgeIth,,r miid al lo i a t slI-
den ,oiIn' hiv r'g godlhappen)ll. There ar re new pr, gram irna ilite j'd. 'l The'rart el' t' lii iligs
lit tleac her I 'ehavir. There Is s, 'ii'iii-servici ftrat liii th a l ti i iIdh it' happenfla I,[,,rs,.

.As I say. there is at kind f illtrlslm.etionl that i. it o.,4ltiliioll Ii norganliZations1
lthalt doanoit ex perieiiee so ltlle kli ndof crisis. So. school lhe,-s'gregatin, lit sl 'mite
thistances la.t that kind of effect.'

Sc hoo1 ljtpe-rintpnchpnts agreed that dest'grigat ion lid been, a crucial
catalyst for i.it1rovelnent

I doiot think the kinds ,of changes wvitliln 1ht ha 'rio ,,1 'f tlme and the shifts that
werv lmide at nd the col'elraltr efoI frts woutldhl have himjlpeat'ed its it total t.clol-
litlllllty without the itlM'ttis tit that colurt order."

Ihlaily, Ccourts comnpelehd to order de.'egregatioI (van rely' on school
officials to devise, ind imphlement educ nationall cuihnges. 'I Th SubconIit-
Coo found that IM mie school officials responfhded enthusiastically to thiis
challenge. In St. Louis. Mi.ssouri, for exaimple, the SuperiiltendefI t
described the educational components of the desegregat ion plan devised
by the board. with the active assistance of private citizens and school
officials, as follows:

The desegregation plan changed the organizatiloniai structure to grades Kinder
garten through five for elementary sehtmls, gradies six through eight for mhhidle
schools and grades nine through twelve for high sch,,li.,( . This allows for slxecitic
programming for the respe'ctive ages of studetsllt llan oj'ltsi t nuniloer of llew learn-
lg opportunities.

For example, by coneentratilng larger numblers -of studeltts fit grades six through
eight in a middle school, we could provide industrial arts, house e economies, labora-
tory science, fully-equiiIl-d and staffed libraries ndd full-tilme counilselors. thus
p)rodsuctlig a much(1h stro)lnger currie',ilar a tFit(dI-ceurricular prngra,.i.

To provide soe1 exciting niew iorograins, we developed several new and ex-
panded milaitet schools, such its a Moa t(.'ssori scllool. ai AthhA tl 'tic t! Acalideni c
A.amdny., a ('enter for expressivee and Rti 'l(epti v, .Arts. and eXanthded gifted pro,-
gramin. a Classical Junior Academy. and additaiial lid ivhilually guidedd Educatioll
School. a itusiness, M.t laent'ag l t an!d Finance ('enter, a tHealth ('areers Center,
and a Naval Junior IH(O'1W Academy. In addition, we expanded the Honors Art and
loInor. Music programs . started a secomldary level gifted program, the Seniior
('lats.,ical Academy, and hiziorlx)ratedt a Mass Media Program Ilnto one of our regu-
i r high mchools.

The systvim developed and implemented a variety of new and improved services.
Expanded career education, exilindeds shool plart erships wit Imtsin.es•s. cultural
and higher education enterlprises, at new Eaiglish its a S,, econd Language Program,
pairing and sharing progrniis involving city and couauty ..schols, a revitalized
thru.;t ,f parent Involvemait mid( a si~t 'ial studitleat deihrshlip program are some
of me,, xit'-mdhnt program lillan tic ealjhases that resulted fromat a strong, educatioza-
lIowsed (desegregattion plan."

E ve, I wvIem thivt ,('ucatitjouial ,hl;uIigts are init iatd by the court, (e-
(r,,,Ittion I.an iie a vehicle for significant imfllrovenwut. In Boston.

for ex, 1nple •
4 l4(Iciiatt 11 # orm ,,r 'reer e t'ic.1c;:141 .. . . 111.,4profitetd gro,1tiy fr,,mu hdesegregation.

In l1i. l4ast dc:tadtemi••( year. 1i179-- ,,. they ''(''lied the Ilti(im'hrey Oc,'uiational Re-
-,,tice',, 'Cen r-. a S-liD maailiin .t run tur'eNO wi i'l i- 4,,,0 " {Ili all-city facility where
high s.'chootl studelits go to their home high school li lthe morning or afternoon

" "'-tit ,i ,f ' Vfilli,i- hawvby. •,tdier 21. 19,;1. lM arln . at I -124.
-' "-tim,,o- ,,f 4 5,ilri ltiitilent 1:4 lee'rt \\Wen4tz. o i r.arng r ia at 1. 5592
'• e! ctiu i ,,( Rubtrc WeiVxttz. 11carl a tj pi L 1. 57S

now
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and come to the ORC, the occupational resource center, in the afternoon. No
single school could do it If It were simply a neighborhood vocational high school.
Again. it has to be attributed to the clout that the court has because the judge
found specifically that vocational educational facilities of the Boston school
system were very deeply flawed by dellibrate segregation, and therefore this is
"ti' way (if renmedying it.

":1. FOUCAT'.VlONAI lVI.S[Ui'•

'Fie Suhwommnitteo was mrtici'airly hAivartened to discover that both
minority and majority stI(lelits involved in dhesegre'gation plans do
seemll to be getting an implnroved educationn. As nIeasiirel by standard-
izted s'holastit' aeICh)i('Vli(it tests, tlit( evidence is compelling, that in al-
moest all eases. black stulidhents have dt~one significantly better r ill lesegi.-
rate'd se'hools. 1, ati whlite stlhdenlts oftll en or, h igheir. but ill a . t'vtnt.
liv't' not scored lower following dhsc'gregatioi.:" Il ot•itr words. tlhe

.id(.t'c, Stliggst'stS tlirt'i is no) rtesoli to IlslievI, thliat white s hla en i(ort' int se,,gre~gated school .•ysteli. Illid there, is str'oli tvitlel~ve tha~t Iblacks
fit reP worse.

"Ilhe jiS P Ci.'A, rvas'o for this lhillolittll is not wvell uitil'rstoodl.
Whether it is the institution of the educalional changes descrild
aive tit' iin fiisioti of greater alillltali an1i lina ncial rt'soill "'t's into ithe
diesegre'gatetd schools, tile ilicreastt commitment of teacbl)ers. 0' some
other explanation, the trend is clear. One witness tried to explain it
this way"

[ think there Is Increasing evidence that the moist popular expliantion for why
it'hiev'eient Inwreases is probdhably uoitf right. Tlitat eixlmltiaitimi is what stwid Itgists
call -'the lateral transmissions (of value's " ''lhe idea is that if iow-aliility students
sit next toI hlgh-albility st ldent s they will acquire their values or (,itilate tllenj
tor whatever. Just bet'ause they sit t hierte.

lat her, it is tIhatI 111 se students t ire. ill t'Iiet, re.stilir('t's thiat it tlhltlier wlti
knows how to work with students can use to created leariiiig sitlations thia did
lit exist ini that class before. Stu(lents learn from each othe-r in at direct waly.
but that oily happens whiien teachers miake It happen. It itho's not ha ppeii ittci-
dently.

It way also be that teachers who deal with lieterogei.ios classrooms learn
that you htave to deal with students its hInlivi(luals and they therefore liotgin to lit'
nitire selisiitiv e to ster't-ltnping andl low e'xlpe•tilftimins they have iheld fotr inilt,,rity
.t utltils. This belletits nlot oInly mninoritites anid low achievers, butit high
a.chievers . . .

A fourth thing I would say is that when you tire c(iaugilig the somioecononmic
c.aiicteristics of students you tire also clhiatging the smi'ioecinmnit ' charaeter-
ist ics tf parents obviously enough. Parent s who tire middle ('hiss ore ini a better
jlpsitioo ionlectuse tif exIK'rielie, fitie alid slitatus to mikt' deillikiotil ai .s•h'told
syst ema antd to feel comfortable In going in and working withi fe-llow hIrifdes-
siomials aind, In ia sense, not being so easily tIurned off. There is it concept that we
tailked about in pa rent-teacher relationships i hat teacthi'rs Iea h li how tio "'t'4i#I lit'
mtairk." They learn how to) work with tit(, parents in it way that lptrentts ass.•ime
that things tire alright almid thtus (14) lititna Iltake (leialids oil tile systemll.

; Testimony of Meyer Vehinberg. lltarle is at p. 401).
SIni 1961, while writltig ian early sttimtmary of rto.tcart'ch ,il (Ih.st-m-gregatit,,l. I l&'t'tllc .'tiii-

thiug unitxpt'ted : White children did (1no worse, at'adet'alcaily. ili a dth'.'grt'r•alttdI than Ill
ait titwhw'r at 'i~ l .'

Wldesptread linjiressioois to the c(intriry lit that time' were' Itnt ,,, oni ani pt't't attimi thait
tlih' lirt'e 'iertP ' o i trinri chlildro.il N.40aae,.J4t,0 dillitl l ll#' ite'atdeti.' il' qu ia lit'y of it'urnuilog IIi it
school.

Three year'ý inater, a mf ,re thortiigh review of rte..f-ar-|h s'iiu ,, Ot.i't' mw te n.l' thalt Whtilt'
.i't,'.l i *'iie'lt \M .• a i f iii tT.'lt''d by ,,.v, r''titli. ItoBooh liI 1to111 atuit 1,977. i nti ii.i% 1•g in ili

1I,11, Liter reviews tofr n restearh hv ii" hta e not d i o1iirlt'.ai t i nI li t t t Iiii It (.till ht' f,-tltd Ill
virtmllaly every rvleviw of r.t'earhli. r 'g~ rfb . titl s f I t ie nutltier. Ilft'et . thiiis int~liil• ig tin I 't'-
(OIlli' the ,ilwle It . t 1oo t widely al('tct'tt- , '1 41llta1 ill the' fit-ot .

T!'estlinioiy of MIeyer WVetiitocri. :it'itrinjgs at 1e. 3!)s.
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All ljirotessimils (Io this to jeiel r client .. lut middle (hiss folks wlot) dIt this
tof ther ljicple are less tolenrut lif It mid s•e tlire nigh it il lntd make dmlj'iiiids.
841 there are, ts0it l•litl'al ihid! edhicatimtlmil exilollintiolis. I lhilnk. Air w'lti- this

"TIhe evidencee on Schlolastic iIII provenent ill desegregaIted schools has

eoltti liot fronm title fed(l(i IZl ('Ptl tilit'nit, which hi1tf Jh( CI)dlict oi'
;ti)Ipol't s .st'eniatiic nitil lonal reseliarch since bfore the Suie ro-e 'uou• irt's

flrst Ibuisitng or'dier. '10 Ratiher. it is bi•sed on the les-olns va wtil front
s•clittrllll local studied's aind teilo r Sioii %Sveliiltiv I',.!•eATi'lIi e rts•l'. by\

l('Ildcini(oý at. univ'eriiictiis and v'e-Cilcli i'ii tllutlle. Sever•l• of the miost
proillitient shliolarrs ilnvolve(I ili thIi.s elndleav'or i(siiti('tl Ii'e fore t, i St ill-
(cOtt1tllittee. -1 D)r. Robert (Craii focused his anilysis.4 bilt litck achieve-
mient, and described his findings as follows:

I hnalted 93 silt ul .th,.'fi (ehlifdoe hi it siingle c.isiililll"ty uinidler'goilng th,,seggregai-
lhon. SIlightilty over half of thest' st dies (1n(I1tidii th, lhilic-k test scores are eii-

hnneed by d(e.egregati)n ; iost of thi rest 'oticltulde test score : are untIaffected.
and occasionally ia stully a rguit. that Idack tesi scores are hlarmed Iy dtesegrega-
I hill,

I slxiit over it year r.ililig all of tlictst .tildies, mid fouid that bhe reson why
there was ai disagreimielit mtlig thieml hIolled dowlnli to solme (liehstihls about the
wtiy the research was done.

'T'h llitest importiatorllt ftla'Is ta Il t desegrego tfii is llot uime,.•sntily betielllthl
lit lite first coupl i ti r .yvits. iie lsti, bliack s.mloall 'it- ' li. i s.ilitr l tit ini s.legregllted
a'hi'li•. ilind thenSuidl enlyhi]I" switch Iv 'r tol lit.'set'gvlatei . Oloi5 5 .s Iil)Tnlelitly do it1I
lit'enefit il'iltleiiCial ly.

It Is onily lifter the first fer" y,,ar.s, whn the stll(ienlts who started d(Iscgregatimi
lit first gride a re tested. that Viei etii ii to sete the itchiveliitllt restilts . . .

I all). lit this h)i lit. 4tliit, coniiivit'eltiht dli se.-4gregilti-in ritises the te'st scires
(of iillit k studeinllits wittiamlit h]arminlg lie test scores - if white stueints. I ilIso found(
13 stlulde. which looked not ait achieve, lleii"t tests but ait iQ test scores, and I
liglilt fOlulitI aoli.sistent llrrease lit IQ, apliorenitly ias, it restilit of (de•tgregltimli.

The t, ildit,'s thatl I lillv, 1etivhiwtei ull deal with s•iligh, c(111iiliillitlie.% biut thel

ltiotIlilii itssessmenilii of (,i(llioiil iorcgress hasl. lit-et sti .lyhili: tll- ' .entionili
l'xr lrtiilinct, itf Attierhiln yiolig l]'oi•hl f,,r s.sile Itlime itiov, mid111 they hlinv found
:iac'o.ss fhe Nation thlat Iblictk test so(or'es have bseez risillng lini1'kt'dly aind faster
tlhia whiitte scores ilt lhe pi.•st few years. r,, Ilit lhy f•tliuid that i ii esp5,e'ia111y ll.'tr,
1li lit' Southeast. where t here has iel liet lilthe most Iesegrt'egioll.

Exp)laining the signitifaicane of the Iiimatliitlll(h of the itnpt'o\'elnent
found in one typical Commuiinity ( Louisville. Keniucky) \viierc black
test :Corvs improved. Crain said:

')lit Wily to( stat. e it Is as ftllows : Suplilpiose I wiere t )eit Ii of Adhissi..-dt
of ii rlthih'l st]s't ivee f'eliiC'ltal university, alndt I saiid thiat miy students wterte
such t ha I woild o1ily 1like .l st illl!.tt iln the tljl third of tlie high s('l 'iol gradliiatinig
class (if til( United States.

Supe•lo, I hod i(100 black students applyi'ili. 0\li1 tlieir scores lI'oked like the Ihlack
stulldetti 3rd gratle seteres Ii1 1976. (uit Of that (iOt I would ta lake 1 00. Tilte remitiillig
500 would fall bielow my lidlmissIoi stanlidairds.

If I ha0d it group11, of grlldutllinlg lihik highly school se.•tltrs whliose scores h]iok,(l
like the 3rd grlide sctw1',•s for 11P7I., t wo years Ilter, I wollhd iave taken 15iO inteadilt
of PlAP. ii 50 pelrlen itll'reise ill lt iit-numbetr oIf stuldelnts I would lake. Thia iI
fllilt, al llargel dilfierv~ii'° ..

The evidence oli selhola.stic impirl'ovetiemit, is inot. without its. critics
and skepicis. however. )tr. Not'liillll Millti', for examlpi)le. testified ais
to the tilethlodological weI Aveakn,,. of tile stIldie.-'s

"Tt's ltimi,,iy ef i Vd ill i., li lhy. l1 arilii.e. ait is. 4125.
SSta• l t wl iti es ( irwitvld. Il'oarlii. i t 1. 146 .

"D r -s. CrialIi. Wet.iit, rg. Mll tr. mil llissi whs'.
T t 'I's,.1iii'slt of Robeltsrt (c'raliii, He sarings ilat pp. 8 ,2 atliat 8 "5.

"'1 'estiIuIIoy of Hubtert L'iuilu, Ileariags ait p. -T4.
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A hen the .oncltsionw of individual sttudies are ta ken at their face value.
the majority dti report academic. leieetit for mino''rity children. Virtually all the
studies. however, are very weak in their research design, and very few, if a'ny.
a re jwlui shed ini j, inrilna Ilhit rel iirir rig,•rm,.. l,,-er review.

Inhded. most aretupulilishd. This has led ,4ime reviewers too try to ate-
g,,rize :tuli,,,s in tenrns of the rela tive strengt.-h or wvakiies.,. of their research
fl,-siinai and to, try ft e xctleh. ý(ry vo ,a k u•te.s trom ni si ulei a ii,,|n. l't-rha•.4 Ibc

all so lhe imol vidv•1 a .art ;trt.e oftie Il:ia' l ini a•t lha.. several rsep(•t,., r•-
viewers often differ ini their lssessuivii if" whivh stud(lies possess hle sir,,ligerl
research designs.)'

Ihe al.so q(11..4ioI•le, wlhethll•, hl,•.v•it,- ht-ld beenl achiev'd ill view of

tilte fact that:

[Ii dtseLureate(l black- make eduatiunti-ml ga ins but desegregt aed whites
make e v'el larger ga ins. tlen f lhe h•imiptiti 'e p,,..tit ,n of blacks hIs worsened
rather than iiiiflroed,(l."

Finally. he noted that
It comes ais no particular surprise when a reviewer'.s conclusioIs matches

his or her own ideological stand or the position he or she has taken In court-
room test ilony.'

I foeve. the verlieii l~(r :1111o11-]~ illo r( , 1ti t'clit'i is thait
test, scores of mlinoritv -tudents ili desegregated schools uslially in-
crease, particularly when certain factors are present -desegregat ion
beIginning in the first grade and involving a1 significant percentage
of middle (class Stud(hents.

In the face of this ,v(lincte, t l .n I whly (10 parents and lubl)iW of-
li'ials (including many Meml4rs of (Congress) believe desegregation
to have been a.. educational failure?

When asked why there is a gap between the pu1ll)ic percel)tion of
what is going on in de.s(gregatetd schools i and what the social Scien-
ti.sts are telling them, one Witness responded:

Almost certainly. ui hen desegregation octurs lpople begin to he more interested
in s.,oals. By and large. parents seii their children to a.. school tiadl hope for the
best. They assume things are going well and that Is f lie reslionsilile tiflng tol do as
a iarenlt. You really do not want to) know ill the weakiiesses. Ibet.attse if you (1id.
you wild have to Invest a lot of energy anId time and st forth in the t'flterprist.
So what school desegregation haus done is to bring people in closer contact with the
schools and some of the fantasies they had about the way It was In the "good old
days" or the way it is even recently are not sustained.

So part of what has happened is that l)tq)'le are miiding out that schools are
not quite as good as they thought they were Independent of dlesegregition
itself. The Irony is that even though (desegregtiIon may lend too a.hllevement gaits.
those gains can never reach the levels of people's expmctations they had to
start with.

The second thing is expectations themselves change. I think many parents
who are supportive of school desegregation use hlaguage like this. "Well.
I think that It is Just a really good thing for my kid to go to a school where
they get to know other children and people from other backgrounds." But
there is an assumption in that statement that somehow they are going to
lose something In the pr(xes.

The parents who are not sympathetic to schoA1 desegregation bring that same
logiv to work in saying, "We want more for our (hilldren than we had before."
There Is some kind of sacrifice they are going to make and therefore that school Is
going to have to do better than they (lid before. What was once satisfactory is
no longer satisfactory.

' Testimony of Norman Miller, Hearings at p. 394.
TlIMl., at p. 395.

34 Ibid.
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Third. there is siniply an assilini•itlion that iiiiijorrty schools cannot he gooml
seh.lids. If yi in are sending ymi r child it a sclit iilthat wias f.•rmerly a minority
school. it Just doe.s no1(t I, gically fit that it citld lie t :1 giqi scliii'. All oif the evi-
dence i, that miinority children avhlicve at lower levels than %- white children. so how
('ihld i racially itmixedl schlii(d litI as gilits •l a oiredoIII)iitely white school?
It do"es notf it.

fI irllh. ai t ctitilm•, way o4f iresielntlig lthe .t iry in the newspal ;lr is to present
the Ilsiti\'e I")IIt of rView a11d a tnegativoi iltit ut view. "Thik z it "lhllaiCt'd lper-
siwetiv'e". If y ailtire ai parent andl you say, "Well. there is a 50, 50 chalice that
things tire gohli il to go) well hi) that scli•id." the resljmnsille lItisitilo is thai you allarei
not gf ilng too take that risk. I am n ,itvery halply ahmio those( 0l1s. We certainly
Witlit Oilr children to ihe secure a id every inchilent that l cmi r ll's i p lie school is
general ized. If there I-. a vitilmhceevel uif two liercenit in that schotil, mly concern
as aI Ioarent i. that my kidIi.; goi ng to le one of those two percent. When those
issltes become more andl utiore visible our sense of anxiety and concern isheightened.Y

Another witness succinctly put it this way: desegregation "brings
0i1t the warts" illi a school sYstell.

L( GO-'I'EC I IMPACT

1. EDUCATION AND CAREER 1VIATERNS

Notwithstanding the positive test score results described above, the
Su,)collullittee )elieves thiat it Ili3lay hteitt least its inllI)Olltant to assess the
educational benefits of school desegregation by the standard of how
well students do 0fter le-'ving school. This accords with the tendency of
parents to rate schools based on their record as to whether their gradu-
itte3 go on to higher education and satisfying occupattionss.38

Parents also as,;sume that their own children will benefit from attend-
ing school with such a record. Does this hold true for minority Stil-
dentse In other words, will desegregation of our schools eqilalize
opportunity be.vond the classroom ? 'Will it lead to a reduction in in-
come inequalities and adult segregation? The Subcommittee heard
colnvincing evidence that it has. 'Tllis outcome may be the most pro-
found and beneficial change WrOlght by school desegregation.

)escribing the impact of attending desegregated schools on employ-
,nent opl)ortunities, I)r. James McPartland summarized the research
findings -as follows:

School desegregation appears to be an effective way to encourage a more
rapid movement of minorities into the nontraditional fields that have frequently
been closed to) them In the past. The school years are especially important
for developing career goals. Research shows that racial differences in occupa-
tional choices first occur during the junior and senior high school ages. Other
studies indicate that black nmles who had attended desegregated high schools
were more likely to wind up in nontraditional mainstream careers in sales,
crafts and the I)rofe.ssions than those who had attended segregated schools.

Second, good jobs are often found through the use of informal networks of
information, contacts and sponsorship, which applear to be less accessible to
minorities in segregated environments. Recruitment, hiring, and lpromotion
praAtices of firms often use Informal social networks to locate and evaluate
candidates. Unless minorities are tied into these networks, they may rarely be
"in the right place at the right time" to become applicants for promising
positions . . .

a3 Testimony of Willis Hawley, Hearings at 1). 426.
38 Dr. Christine Rosseli testified that parents often rate suburban, all-white schools as

superior because thley asn•le thly hilve t 1'1liell iaiiii facilities superi')r to inner-city
sehools. lii reality, this Is often nt the case, auIIIl what parents are ral Iy lookint, at is the
fact that "upper riddlee class white kids go on to college, nd people think that If you
send them to those schools, your kids will get the 'good education.'" lHearings at p. ý33.
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Third, the perception of opportunities creates the psychological conditions
through which an Individual approaches the labor market. When an individual
expects to face discrimination in a career line or in a firm--even if th1is
expectation is Incorrect, out-of-date. or overstated-it is unlikely that the Indl-
vidual will bother to explore many possilbilitles in that area. On tile other hand.
an individual who begins with a strong sense of opportunity can draw upon this
strength to build a career in a wide range of areas. ReJM,'ated studies have shown
that blacks and other minorities have a much lower sense of opportunity than
whites, and feel less personal control over their ,"wn destinies. While this often
reflects the realities of differences in employment opportunities, research also
indicate.s that school desegregation serves to reduce tl.e racial gaps in perception
of opportunities. Specifically, minority students who graduate from desegre-
gated schools have been found to feel a greater sense of control over their own
fate and a more positive sense of opportunity. Research also suggests that stu-
dents' desegregation experiences directly improve, these perceptions. and that
upgrading tile quality of schooling in a segregated setting would not have the
same Impact.'

Dr. McPartland also noted that:
* * * students from segregated schools are more likely to be found lhter in

life in segregated colleges, neighborhoods and pl:ces of work. while students
who had attended desegregated elementary and secondary schools are more
likely to choose to live In desegregated neighborhoods, to enroll int desegregated
colleges, to enter desegregated occupations and firms, and to send their own
children to desegregated schools.'0

2. IMPArT ON IIOUSIN(G P.\TTERNS

It has long be, n suggested that the most effective and stable alterna-
tive to busing as a niea!is of aclieving school desegregation is resi-
(lential integration. The effort by this Committee in the last Congress
to strengthen the federal fair housing law 41 was, in l)art, promiote(d
by this (desire to create naturally integrated schools that would oblviate
thie need for busing for purpose. of d(esegregation.

tIowever., the Sol committee. has learned that. while segregation in
schools clearly results from residential segregation, it also works the
other wa v-segregation in s.liools contributes to segregation in hous-
ing. Indeed, this tendency may be more potent, and in any event, mustbe considered in de ising strategies for school (Iesegregation.

The basis for this impact. is readily apparent.. In making housing
choices, parents (or parents-to-be) consider the reputation of the
neighborhood school. For many parents. this factor is paramount, as
Congressman Shumway explained:

... In many cases, [families] have arduously saved money In order to
Purchase a home In a neighborhood which would feed to a school more to their
liking, only to find once they got there that the school district has reassigned
their children, or perhaps many of the other children in that school back to the
inferior schools from whence they came.'2

" Testimony of James McPartland, HIearings at p. 434.
40 Ibid., at p. 435.
41 See, Fair housing Amendmnents Act of 1979. hll-arings before the Subcommittee on

('Civi and ( onstitlitional Rights. 9.6th ('onress. That bill (lift 5200) was passed by
the House of Representatives on June 12, 1980, but failed in the Senate afti-r a vote to
end debate was defeated.

43 Testimony of Congressman Norman Shumway, Hearings at p. 188.
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Chosing a neighborhood oil the basis of the school tends to have a
segregating effect because, as one expert explained:

Schools tend to staip their Id'etity (ol the neighborhood, and school hound-
aries often actually define iieighhorhood Iontiahries. When schools are seg-
regated and racially hlentithilbI, they tend to Influence hlousinig choices along
racial lines. Whites ate not likely to buy in a neighborhood with a black or
minority school, while minorities may find It difficult to buy Into a community
with a white school.'

Similarly, school choices are influenced by the fact that parents
tend to pelrc iVe identifiably "white" schools as "good" schools, or at
last more highly valued within the society,'' whether or not that
?wdality is objectively present in the forni of superior studentt pIer-
Zlr'lllflllee facHulty. Iesoreurces, or (tirl'ticuIil.4"'

These assumtions are shared by real estate brokers, as evidenced
by their practice of steering whites toward white. schools and ad-
vertising the name or location of schools only when those schools are
known to be white.

A survey of real estate brokers' practices in the studied cities revealed that
where the schools are segregated. wvhites are steered away from minority or
mixed stchools. likewise. an IHUD study of hlitusing discrimination in 40 cities
doecunented the use of schools to steer homneseekers. as in tin. following remark
recorded by one of the white homeseekers in Monroe. lbouisaJna. The Iagent said
"that no blacks attended the school where the number two inserted house was
located."

Real estate advertising practices in the study cities showed similar patterns.
If school names were neutral geographic information, they would lhe mentioned
about as often in one city as another. But that was not the ease.

The median percentage was 98 percent white, meaning half of the named
schools were 98 to 1M percent whie. Ili short, racially identifiable schools facili-
tate housing choices along racial lines, locking these communities Into a vicious
circle with school segregation reinforced with housing segregation."

When schools are no longer racially identifiable, as is the case when
schools are dePsegregated on a nmetropolitan-wide. basis. they hecomle
"just schools,'" andl this cycle breaks (down. As Dr. Pearce explained:

Other. less segregative choice factors become more Important (such as prox-
Imity to work], and the surveyed real estate agents were much more willing to
show homes throughout the community."?

Furtherinore, school desegregation may lead to a change in lpercep-
tions as to which schools are "good" schools. Dr. Pearce reported. for
example. that real estate hroke.rs in such communities tended much
1u0ore often to tell howe seekers that "all the schools are good." !4

T'he desegregating effect on housing has l)een recorded in major
metrol)olitan areas across the country. In Dr. Pearce's words:

In each pair of cities. It was found that the community that had had mietro-
l1xi tani-whvle school desegregation han. experienced substantially greater reduc-
tin .i•n holulring .segregation than the otherwise similar community that had
not had broa(l-based schooll desegregation.

'1'e• thIitaoty (f l 'Da111 1 ll)aret. lleJari-, , at p. 193;,. Dr. P'e-ar e cndluetmld a stidy of
(com ltaralie citl s .It i irl-ur thti i.- lhtat I trI h ai h a e rs•jio tat ilwhh school st'saretratlimit a ti
those that htaqs hi t. Se'e l'ars't ,' Ifr'stkiptyl JDown )ftrricr.: .Vew i'rideu'ne on thit' 1ml/tet of
Metropuolitttan Ic.'!lr rfpatio wlt oll m II ngUiU i'fttt'rn. ', Cent tter f,,r Naltonl 1Pol icy Review, ,s .

"Testhliany of Ianta ls-ar He', varihn s tit It. 2:.5.
1 TQstilltOJin y of Christi netHo'ssell.I learlutigs at it. 220; and 234.

Testhiony" ,f l)hina iPeare,' Jlh'arings ati p. 193.
Md Ibid. at p. 2(2.

" Breaking Dowtn Barricrs, up. (it., vt p. 19.
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Morefover. the trend seems to be cumulntive. That Is. housing integration con.
tinues to rise year after year. Riverside. California was th, earliest of the ritipeo
inl this study. (school d(lsemregation] having Ieegun In 196l1. By ,v1979. tt'ey had
eliminated busing In nil but four of the 21 elementary ntten(Ianee areas. Tl'h,
other 17 s.hools attendance areas had become sufillciently rameialv Integratod
so flint busing was no longer necesary,, in Iorder to maintain racial balance in
the schools."

Careful planning can avoidl i'('svgi'eg•ation and|. as Di'. Pearce stated:
The chliee (an lbe made In w;ays fhnt are very positive t r Aerr negative. with

no (eost involved in ternis of the (.ii,,ice liat tile .whool officials have. Witih a
little atten lion to tills. I think a great ut-leal ,,f Imsitive !.lnigs ean bie • l int,."

It. shlold be empllhasizedt lhait hle dvýegrewli lg effect of schooll
th'sgrrlgationi on holl.sing is likely to otr'em- Only wrienti thie commiiunitv
has• It relatively small iuinori'iy population or when tle plall is net-
roiolIitan-wvile. If iiearly .sili•'• or oenclaves4 witithi the citY ae,
eXeinpteld fromn life phslli, .Ole pIiirents calil and (10 c.ioo4 e t h is (,.ealI ,
fr'om ibusing instead of moving to an integrated neiiilori(hood. Ill-
deed, it is wien the deegire.iatiion plan is !imiited to the inner city
that i le p)hl('liOlnit'llOli of "white fliililt" atitr-iblita ble W, school desegr-e-
toation is Iuuost p) lroiilnounced.

:vI.I Wll'r F'l.l;IIIT

"White flight" was it terii originally ulse(d to f, ji-i'iie'rize the po)st-
World 1'ar IT mnovemient of wli ite mluiddle ('lii!-: Aiiiel'aivi-i to tih sub-
mobs. This exodus was prompted pl-llminl-ilv 1y "pyull"' fiuctolrs--reater
,ll)1illl)ali Space. gireenerv. and (initil Irecelnt It lohmwr ('cost familyilv holis-
ing. lower tax rates, federal housing loan policies. inlld chanePs in pro-
ductiion and transportation patterns. 'More i'(,cently. tlie ternii white
flight. has been uised( to describe simply the declinee in" vent mial city whiteli
public school enrollment.

Tt has been argued that the use of b)ui.silng for school l,,r-r,,,r t iont
has so exacerbated this movement that schools. ias well o so.in, fiare
heing resegr-egated. Indeed, there is a concensi.s among resealrcller-
thatt under sonie circumstances, white p)li) Ic sco,)l enroinellmnt ]as
declined as a result. of a desegregation plan. Ifoweveri, the magnitude
of this decline often has been grossly oveirestimated. Fuirthermlore, it
is clear that white flight does not always increase in a de.se(regatinlg
community.,

How much white flight, has been caused Iby school desegle,,ration'?
MAany eommentators critical of school busingl have cited statistics on
white flight that fail to isolate tile impact of scllool desegr-efgat ion fromt
the long-term "pull" factors desriled above, ald] fom tile declining
birth rate which has affected all races, but )articularly fhliat of whites.
But as one expert explained:

Because of these factors, we call expect most northern cntrnil city school dis-
tricts to have a "normal" percentage iublic sc(,ol white enroliniti declinu of
at least 4 to Sl percent annually, and that means even if they don't desegregalt,.
and most northern suburlban school ulistritms to have an ailiial Jpubli(, school
white enrollment decline of about 2 to 4 liercent, again, even if they don't die-
segregate."

41 T'estilm ny of Dinna Pe'are. learings ait p. 1!1f1.
0 ihid. at 1p. 229.

3' Testimony of Christine Tios.ell, Hearings tit p. 219.
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Tni, ,'it. af ( 'iiic':l..'o. for c'x:aiiiile i . soniet ill.,,. viteIt !% nfi cxallilpih

of the enormitv of "wbIit(, fli glht" ,a ti,,I NI Icy ,i(-f,'gI'ltat Mion. I owe er,
that cit % IIIs u1nderf•oe I vift Ita iv I lo ,'sgregat ion...o t I at whiatever
th(e nlialgnitlire of til niov,, from,• Ietildi,' :'ick:, jiojie of it (-Jlt h,, at-
trilbuted to that factor.

11"hen shltool desegregaliton is ord Iere,,,. r.searc,'lj ilic'atv, tlhat it has
its greatest impact oni white flight soOon after it is started:

The irnjelewelpenie n l eieun r whift flight is tIh(e si igle grea tetI anwiui 11,1 (if
whiif' It s.xhem ,ilk o tri,'t will exlteri,'Iice. After thait. flhe :iriuiil I,,-ee rate (tecliie,'
raidI'3. Suhlu| rlonit and .,t,'%eee i4l, !.cla,,,l cli.trict, '1ia3 a,'tuttill% Il:alilt' tl t h ,ivir
nipleiieelaticeii ývear eis's.' 1,3" lii, feurtli cr tifth Yevr. i'Centrral city% si'li,,l d(list'rict'..

how\ ever. are iilikt l ti lte li fc inl kp • Ije i i' i i ec'tet if III )vae r I ',,-. "lie',.v will either
return to Mtl "-ieriuial" devliii,. ,or -I ce.nt iuing, alti i,,glh 'ýinaller in itiagnitmiti.
annual white flight-.•

"TI'le it in giit i it e fd Itw ts f Ilt frt 'Iiiclectgt t dfli ep'ends oni ai fl ilt-
her of factors;. 1l11' rveýef s•gg,,,,.-t- t %a-wilte flighlt is increased by
thc'. followinlg•

The ren..Nigninunt #of white, if) fcriierly Mulack .'chicls" tihi extent ,,f pritesI
aliid ltiega ti\ I ll. cl inl c"• t''I .tra ": tih' rca .'-I,;i iii i ct'll wif cit l r'- tie, ii let'h~. In rger fc ,rfn'r1y

Mca~ck .44hotil,. a Igreater tlown 35 lv'r,-'vt Illack liljtilhtici•m ilia.'-iiig-ii a :plan over
it pterioed (if ., 'veritr l i,.ars : having a : -n lll. ge,,etrraim liii' lelifiiic li'yci o ''ciniiessing ,ii ly
tih,' (e lt rnil citfy • 't':liem itairy sc'hi e h l les,'grc'gn l1cm l, t hli'gh it is ti le Ile',t SIlc'c'ss'-
ful 'livcuticinally ajinl in terms of rate relati,,ijs ini tie clasie 'renimi• l:,Ing bus.ing
ciistatnces iII ('it,. wit i reir,,I lltate. sc,• iote l (litrrict..:

( h). i iiporttant f'a'titr t lihant Iclhs is,, a I'l'a I t o IR, litnkec to t lie nafg-
Ilit o he (if wIlitt t( ' riglt is tile tjiiitlit%. ,If tl( l:.(-)1li,' .. '!tO ,1 l'Ii ,ig fllf i-
dolled. I )r. I,-ell test ifiet•

I did :,n i lysis 4,f white flight iii L.,- Akigeles focr tile first anil sCOIl year (if
dle.'grgmatlchio. anti I fiindil ale.siltel t" Ic) reliltinshlle ewfe.ft the, fhc' liediall
mmc'lichiev'.'iplit s.eo't's itf thf lieii irity 'i•'lm, cc cl- i hi te flight. WVhetlher I loccked
at inth. v'erlm•em. icr vc•lciilt'd ilhieii tege'ther, ti r e frt' wats litc rt'llatioll.shiill whlls•-
-vet'. "T'he. clcnliii•iiiiit ch'hl'rlc te'risl ivcws thi'it it wns 1 mninierity sciho~tl inic flit'

ite'igl ,fi Icnsi ig ciista•,ie. i, fact. fiir minjlr1t' sehlcs hiiad li higher acihieve't
leve"l4 thain tlit wilite schools thiat tlie'y were ie:iire'l with. and had not differetiet' in
white flight ecnciIaret! tic the c•lher niiicrityv •Nchols.'

Againl. Ils.ltll 1 )tlmls albmit t lie c'orr'ltit tion betweeut nace and! cjttalit'.
Itit liir than oh je.t iV, evithtte. int•llIencedl att itundes a Itd behtvior.

It. is clear. thten. tllat white flight occurs.,' hbut in most cases it can be
controlledl. Jor0 exaIiiph,). (Veie(-i res reihet's identified with opposition
to busing as a oriented for school segregation acknowledge that the
iietro•olitaln-wi he thsecgi.,'gation Ihosing plans tend to I'eduee the
(Iegr'ee of white flight.

The losses ted o tIc lie smaller .. ititi they cd, Inot lust ais uilg. Therefore,
resegregation Is less likely ili tietrolplita,, ,•

Whether oi. not this is it realistic policy option i'enittifs to he s.en."'
In any case, Iesegl'(egation plans can ininimize flight by considering the
fav'tots described above.

" Ibhd, at pp. 220-21.
"Ihid. tit p. 220.
SIbid. at pp. 2:15--23:G.
35 Testiniony of D)avi' Arnmr at p. 216.
A Dr. Armor believes that It Is not. Other witnesses such is Dr. Pearce. believe it Is

tiot only the nation's ast hest chanliet. but poclitically feasible. See hearings at p. 216 and
2: 1-23:3.
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A 0 it IV : I.. :.ii
as. t]wInecllll''l lisinll' Iv.',ed( tol rl'l' -tv thlilt r'acial se|pal'lfi(tim . It iý.'- h0W\VtVI*I,

lithe liIn~and mwI'\ nt.wSiginmlelt (f pl•ipils-,-wiIth bus'ing/, Wilv l lvceý,'--

sarv'-- that hb.' ll.,t il tile prinliarn" f,,ll. 4f dehblate.
Butisingt has been used to facillitate race-c'isciot., pllf)il i:sigrlntiiin,

.lýi(' e lat.- t'c'JiliirV. D)r. Josephli ,JOlMl .,-4, Ii(0W 11 it,;iJlrilitt.ilticit lit tia
tihe metropolitan Wi:liiiiigto(l plubli ic -ellol s v.,tel ", (l('r&l'e 1 ii. OxN-
perJit'nce in DIelawarei s Segregated s'hAool .-.stenl

()ur high scb.l.1 was for maniiy . lars the £i1].3 sec'aidimryo, mlilol ill ilt- ta•tn'
of I Jeinre tI it lt I Ihlack si iiultt s cuh illd a Iel d. •]liel..'rs of t li3 o .m gr l(i if itit w c•a',-

rihe the scltod Ibs fr'omi tncli oif liti s'liml o district. lhat niroe ',v,'idiaig sir rei\'iviia
rouammiaiialtt'i ill flit- cu.rrenti tit &,.•,gimiioi iir-e.. .l3 %i,.%eilu", " o'rte trails.'pl•lld
airooss ulistri•t lii.es diiyi li rhrmiig'lmitt lid r m.o't - aidairy lift..\I A tst'lv , ' v ievvi laidla.
I iers of I lie' grid inifit ihg clI i t s t ehect'tl ti lit ve t#) Ita lie w It iiiiing •ii. I o'lt, % a rte it roil
fri (,ther lort, (of the It-Sta•est It live wi\ i frie.'ials midal ,r relili~ts jpist t4i get
nlit aolwoortulioytitt oliotlnil ii high sclil cl lijoluimia. "'

SinmiIar]v. and more frequentliv, l tfisre 'lili (teo i edwlilite .tit( lent s
bevon( tit' t.lolt'st r "niiglýbfil'iod" ,'liools to M'- iitl.

Today. for illo-t .cloN)i chi ldt'', tuo--in g i, a ee n meI t Ilicl e I,'', D'it .li

bv tiit, schooll svstnetm. Be'anli:t' of ihea greater e.onol"illy liof tldwatl in al
benefits achieveId thilrougli cot(I i(latioIn, the liii)t'l of andools iil
dlistrict.s lal., d('elinied ellmrIlimI.-IV silice th le(,hist v'eitillr\'. Sý tliat ttxlii'.
for over half of thte liations chiih(rtii. the "iieiglg1)rliid" school is m)
longer a reality: tlie (Iistlaicv- to so]lm0ol arie s.ll'li thIat theiyv ridhe a 1)ti.
to school.'" Les thanl 7 percent of tho().-.e cili'dili or 3Aw 3. rcent of tlie
total number of school childrii,. are bused for tie I ptrpoI-t (dl
tIes.egrei•ga t ion/'

TI'le am1iount of tillic :l)eint oil :,.chol list's and thlie'ir (,()Sts inave
fifureil l)" tpm tillen('Jilv iil riticisim d(ii re(te(l at b)jii-ji gtr r clinol (fes(',-
retratioill. ]Buit .t,1atistic('ai ,Islladies indic'ate tlia the Iilet'ian In ravel tIlliTe
for elell(nitarV school Atl((enlt., was les.s thalln 1) iililntes" only I."
),ercl' t of those St' tudnlts traveled Iiiore thian i30 niiiliites0,4"

Critics should atlo be nindiful oif thlie fact that prese.vnt cm,.oi)tutioi'al
law 1'ecognizes that a hest'gregati(oii )lal n ln()ot ilaln(nhlte bl)uintr-
involvingv timle tlat w(ouldl adversil v aflec.t te Jt'iealtli of tih st-itilente Sor

the ahieit'v'nivient of e•utcantional object :tvs."' 'T to lie ettellt ntin reasonla We
transportation t inles are l)eing inllpo.-d, thlen, IllOdiiot litiios call aind
should be sought. under existing law.

The COst.., 0I1* bltill lfilt%-t also b-eenl rl'ossly Ilii.-is'rceived Iby the pub-
1ic. One wvithnes; did a national SIiI'evol 1)f l(' iliiattititdes ah,11mt busing
fo(r dle ttegregation, anId(l learned tlfat liosst people believe that more than

-- ' l'relaredl tahi 'ii Iw 4f ,Imo.se'p: .Jumilioi, lIoiari igs at Aio\ll dix 9.
Thil s dt'vi•. wats lioti lIIIitted too lhit' Stithii. Sect*. i'or t'xil;i'le. tl'.ia'a:l .'," of ti- [U.S. Com'01 -

:ia.,sihin iLI ('ivil luights, lt ;ariiigs alt ip. un. IIi t '. ,,. ri tvardiung i1.11' Of this joraoilt'o' in
I is-ttro t 11101 I'Z.•aisu li-il.

:" S t'v, "parcl MT , Nvghfool: October I!"7$, .orw; rii r I h' l ilt- I I o mr,1•' 1 tof tlh' ('olo l !l'. r'ljorillol
Ili Ili ar'lligs Ill . 757. A%(.-' iirig toot liat ll tlili.. liho iiiIllb'r iof vi|•.ozo aolrliy s.thao'ook iiit.lloine
frtiml 010S1) • i4) lihi 1! Jto9 lt onaly 6 .;00lt0 Ia i0975. wlili t ho' f l 't- ,:'l1i1i rJll hi Ih ' .,mb '!ll .,tl l st tiolo it.;
travi-,p rt edl tto .•-'tioo lit puilllic tXpenl.e"' i rl solncrun frojom 76 lO'rc%'- ill 11.21. tit 55 pl'elri'euit ill1l9 7;.

".' ('.S. Cor misi|.,s|- tin oi 'lviil Rights. "F't lilllng th la Lettet mzid Spirit of ti lIt L w,"
1!976). at p. 2412.

"6'1 1 rcl I ,Se'hlty . op. vit. Stiltist i's ildo Imoot i ll.is r it io, aViail:llhe' e'l loll Al tug
o'lthlr thi lii' 'i i Ii fti t' f,,r bus rides to Ip lic' tclhlOls, iioir t h o' flii, ll d ifftr';t nli---if 1:13"--
ibt wee WeV'hl Iishiig for th..,wgrt,'il tlol it1il otheIir so:chmil litisinlag."4. Ostwa t!n V. G,0hr1oJlI-.ilu icn lj o tIrd of L'ltiwiittoU, ,olllrI.
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a quarter of theiýschool budget is lpew{ on this funet'ioll.ti" In fatl , the
)Iere'e'itago ,-Jent is closer to (_.). ltr'(e'lt. 6 'T'hlus. the .i' - t ,-',r-ion, . that

"tim 1 lwio .e" flint, ist, isoilg spent 0on ll.'Ilig Could(1 1 it erected toward il-
proving thinat quality of el tiai(on per •ilns tiirongh, ipnit ivwed', teacher
szI. Ilj'i ( w r hvttar sl . O), l l. Fl ' l ttiU ll,)k - .. .beti-t lie, t'c ognizt'd
a.., in VIt ill,,..,0IlilY 111111.iIIor ,i'Vllr(Ilvt'Sn.<

hi ,-uni. ejit*ii'uii- of busingr for (lh s rei'egati()111ill s.t ill, u sd.-id ed in
hihit t" ti'f(uil',llowi')i' jor ..t .\l','ic'il ('1iilelr(,, are' l t-'(d for jlon-

tt*ial )'rea'al'-o witihio, apl l'Ijt ile'tll'1011,:11 ol.<r liv'altlu h :arji. (Ir lpareltill
dJ-al)Itr<)val' relative, to ti littal(ti c)St.- of 1 I ulitc sclookthe lie costs of
l tU-i uig for 'l"I'.g('gat iou Urt' hot great" (li.',atjsfactto)ll with tjlilt
mlet hod is voiced' l iore often I,\ those featri'ng, ftitire orders5 o)r other-
wis not jirest'itlv" ilivolved,. tIl lin t hose paiarticipatti 1h. iII such t lhii.

.\il,)..t j ipi)it alit.,j iwk Ve. is tili il, il•-t1(1a Us to Whi('telt r busing
aic ~(,vt-o a egi' of l'S(ergre(,gat*ion that is ininattaiiiable t through other
liieauil. "l'iT he l)(1i'unlittee lilieves that it (doe.-.

)es.,pito thit( -tethdeilcy of d(,St.griegat iol pai, (including those with
uiialdatory bu..4i -g) ito at'lerate wihle flight under certain circtun-

-tall'eS."" tie, evideii't' ,hows that. ('-('-l iti t the worst ca.,e situations--
Such -. , Bosýt (l- -thle Irei 111()o Ijliterra'ia I ((.ilt aon t t dian if thiet re had bs'eent0 (he,.-.tgregat 1()11.' 1 i]",4 hirt iti uie . I 11Jig j)lyil.----l)artic'ilarl, those that
,xc'li1d( initemrat('(l Iligzlil)oi'hi( d.----t ('ld to foster r('silential integra-
tion. tivreiebv st a l)il'izing ,C-(ool (lese&gregation ald event un y reducing
the it'. I for u iia ii lo)rV plupil r(,a.s.ig lilnntS.' 8

• 'V IlllF\.Asl NM NT WITl iIt)cT Bi'i..,NO;

In aii y 'l lilt),•iI1it i'.s. tile racial residential anlI cl hool pat(ierns aret,,).l ),!.<),• I,(•••at 1111N ,ayI". olbtalied, ltlroogll•i pupil r(,as~sigil-

lients. tlinht liv'ed 1,ht ne'e.'ssitvat 'll)'i n g. ()t..ccaIionallv. simiiply redrawing
tilt, at tenlda •.e zones for *.iloods alleviates racial illilla lance, as wln
lirtelolllalit lv y white and lretlollrh inant ly jilinlority .scoool attendance
ZcnIea '; 4111, l jnct'nt . Li kuwise', si ice iliost conimiiililtit'es are e~X~)'en~e~ CIng
a j'n jj n41it i'sle i ils'li-holdpopiltlut ionls, selective coiusof SChool)s
(1;41 a.CIleve, tile satin' restlIt. withI students forijir ly assigned to it
,4tC14t1lil i inllancesv I .schI t()l now as,- .siged to t ile re luiiinig s,'Aliool3*`.9

"Te"'..-tln'li ,,i (;acry (r'iiehld. He'arung% at p. 144.
Il It I.• 71910r,'e,,rt. " c i'tinil tthL' better nal S"ulrlt oif the L~aw.'" the U.S. Commiilsslon

,i, I'ivil i ghts. ri)u li* it li iiilmitialien jereovhl,'d by the, lie'larilnetnt of HenalthI. E ducatii on.
andtd Weltfare'. statlvtI'da at p. 2412-:

"'tfirlteg tilt. 1973-:74 se.h,,,e year. $37 hlihl'un wias spent for public' ltic'acti(mo. aned $i.S5,
hll0 ,fi rithat! tt to t alw s |)ate t fil .• t tde'al Itraittisl)urfe ital. Il. atI IttOly $ ~12.1 itllion of Iflthese Itral s-
picerlatin faateas were'. s,'ei lto) acllev' eLe'st-gregaluteun."

li eel he'r a ordls. itusinelg. or ele'-e'j.gat'igmlilccl ate oea ii e'e fear J1 5etss than 7 percent t f the'total
Itlb iv svho)t! eIratllsja rtnl a c slte s. Ut t ld0.2 ,ee'r'ei.'a ci the' total c'ist oef ptblih c e'ducati onil.

IXv,, whetel e'wc'a L, ,, Irceili the' e,'r lIectlve' of particular (' lonfili ni,.'s tehatl hatlhve lstitlitte d
teecJccr lhieIelI Ai for de,'se'gr,'gregtlatlonrograees.• ith(' c'est (if bulsilng 'eeneipared ti) the' total opera tling
ielelget is (e el'I tlcitv.; t1111 1 Le''leiltt. IttL .os An age'i's, le )r 'xanil I| . |lecsiig li t SCI-51 (e)st
less thait I I)e're'a(i I eat tee maMdi'lo olera tn Ig hletol f ge t ,I ot It $1., blillhbaa. (Set' Los
Atinge'l's "T'lIia•s.N ov. 17. , 14,S). it. 1 1"Testli r.teety (oif 'Clongre'ssman,1h11 Eiill I':te'rs•een, lHearings at Le. 334

'•"S . i r ill it. lit h. 3. It shLoeulel also le'tnoted tha t lthe pe' 'rc''nttage taf e'el ene tary and
se'ee'tidt ry stledtents ltne eritv ste'hieoL eas fsnot risen sLgniLleantLy lit tit(' last he'eade (freni
l, o te 11'; ). Se'e(, "8. 'Privtle ate d 'Se'ondary E'erillntent, 1970t tee lresenlt.' ilHearleigs
at i. 755.

, See infra,it t 1). 17.
" ''MandeIlatory dehsc.gregatlon elains. partlc'ularly In school districts above 35-,erve'nt black,

yicll at greater Iproportelet of wielit' in the' "iverag c bliek child's school that t voluntary
planss, altlloigh these' pla .t anted these districts have gra'ater white flight. Even school
districts stuchtaai its son whi teattir, heXcrihe.ee teena..sive while' light have it Iproplortlon of
white It the' atverage' black e'ilh's school whhh Ic aNalmost twIhe' its greatit is It would hav'e
ltpen It theI school district had not desegregate'd." Testltuony of Christine Rossell, Hear-
icegs aIt I). 222.

Iinfra, at 1). 15- 16.
As noted supra. however, care atust bhe taken to aIvolc resegregatlng the remaining

schools it tand neighborhoods.

0 w
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"-Pi ring 11(ld -4.l uste4ring" ,ig " or,colols hIave al ,o bt'eefl litiized as a
reIiledv foir c.li iilnatinu school l svgrvgatit*)n. I nl(,r ti is schevmc.
st lludelut f rol I t wo or Iin .ore lIreII lia, iniat l(aly ' s-ra,'e .4scools arv
gi'roii'ed., .;4 that flit, t4ota -l'chold J I It Oll I. -l i... Iiativelv" lIylanc,,I.Hloll,v ..tudl~l.its will t1h.7l attend~ al "cli.,'tedt 111111l1wr of gra~h.-' top-.thli'l"
iln tlit -. !Chtl. ulli! t III ri•t'iiiniiiig ''t:tlts in tih, other jiutire .-.ch!o!.

()ftel, :Ill I f t llv., . II Ijt'-cli isli.- hiav,' I,,','n -II t'1 in t li, sal 1' co iI-
limuluit v. .alet N•. it It Itiadiato,'w. l,01'sll| to ref ify t lw jirol)l) I .s ;t

I o!C i111111n11114 >''Iio'k.
N-va •.us tthiew It-tl•o4.- alp.1aa t, l)e 1vl-, ,I i.,favore Ily tilt- Pul,lic.

-.4I0')l-l otlhiciiils dtltl aiit.. lt~ijt to rai l tIIhiena wI~l'I(ev(e possýible.
ll ,;'wevvi. it .-hou11 le ,,t t441 thluit the" ipupolie llil assignI,- ., lt oil
tlhc ba-.is of race," and therefore would Ibe eliuinit(ed as lfod-ilale t-
eral court-ordered remuedies. if certaill Plro-o.--d titaeliidient'l s to t lie
('onstitution were adopted."'

MgIutgnt sclaw)s (shol viI. ot ab'ished with -ýpkwci I jrog'i-IIls all'il
ct1l11ii4lt 1 hilt.-igItI to, at trlict st .utehts of all I'eCILIS) hav'e I•-'coi•ie a
lj)p)jmlar iuuetilaxi for combininig dtwh•, -gatgi it ( o it II edtilcationall ia -
jprovelllellls. I1owveer. ulnless a II I;anitol Norv vIlleinlt J.- attaeli4h -- ,t Sic'
a., racial adtiission liiftit.-. t oI tltudiaor v rtas,..i nilait'llt to ;zot.lt'ir. 11011o-
i magnrelt .4l1oxol in li eu of a! entlaali't' at tilt' ill magll't st'lKl---(iescgega-

t iol is iarelyv ol taiil'd."- I )r. ( ;ary ( )rfielIt exl, I ie t lis - lhejiolt a i'll'
;is foliu in I)s A•ngelvs:

[Y ]I'l finad it gitI maiiy 4of the c.hihlren wvhm, wtre iill lit' magiwtt sch- .. *ls were
irit vutmmly il it tnt-grate(i s-E'JIhI s. tiltey% wvert ill maginett s-'.lh . that W1,111 Ngrl.p-
"gIted. "'rIelity-eiglot ilt'!cetit tdf ilis' Ihltck,.. fir Ixanwile, were atIen'adtiaag nl -i'Ii&•u(
Jprogramilis tlhat ha:d ( I-i t'iiriilliei ii( f !p.i lii 1(1(1 iat'I'lif Iilaek'.., all t•oier I.', 17 r,eilt
were in sc,,.hmols tlh;t had at least three-fiourlhs mimarit~v c.hihlren.

I if thi LJatillit sttlude ts ill tiath Iliagliet *lo.ls. c m ls icih is a very small u itliiiter' -
t'iilv I pMerct'ent allorv lhial a third were ill st'h(i•is where 111i'v. thill lhret-
quartenr of the children were from imintority gromus. lit Jtir womls, eveni ill tilis
s,-mall magniet program, Iany of the children werv in highly st'gregatedt magiiet
soouls. r'itey tii not prodluce t he remtd(ly of iategratimi lthat was desirtel a111d, lit
any rate, they reached at very small auni•lr of thlaldrea.:

T'hus, ill Col)a1iiunit ies with it sizeable minority population, magnet
SChoolS 11t'e IL V1-:.1111bl( toot for achieving desegirega6tiol only wheli a
III.Atdatoriy t'leh(itn is 1)res.tit. TO1 th1t extent, iitagtiet Sciools c('11111ot bv
colk. idere o it "6lvol1itary" reined v.

''lie Iulwo hmmittee d(oe, not nean to stugges'-t thlt mittagliot schools are
not valuable educational ihiproveutent.-s tliat sl'ouid be fostered even
when racial balance is only mar'giillyal iplirp1'ov-(e1. A.iiong other thing.,
the institlittion of magnet .'-hools ms p)art of a mandatory plan
du'cel s] tihe perceived cost of school desegregat ion." "1 That is, pa rent
1111d stu(lettl, believe they areL gaining educationally under the desgre-
gation plan, and. whlien t-he alternati've is assignnient to a non-magnet
Sc(.hool, t hey form a ":'a fet y-valve" in tei system."5

3. V'OLUN'T'AIRY PLANS

It has been suggested that.. *n the long-ru,. voluntary plans (call
achieve a greater degree of deseglregation than Inathtoyv reassign-

-" See Meniraniir lll ireipared by CI,. legall Analysis of 11J. Ies., 56." lIt'arinps lit
p 722 et. 1..q.. and "Sundry OJtesttoiis Regarding the Legal Effects of 1l.J. lIes. 56," Ilear-
Ings at p. 7210 et seq.

X E.g. H.J. Iles. 56. See discussion infrit, p. 25-26.
T tertimniy of Christine ltossell. Hearings at p. 221.

: Testlmony of Gary Orti.'d. Ilearings lit p. 144-145.
Testlin*mny of ('hrstine HIossell, Hlearings at p. 221.

: Testimony of Suzanne Iittman, Hearings at p. :175.
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Inclit of pupls i] 'ad that tlhe failure of proof thus far is attruibutable to
a refiwal to give thlve,, methods at fati r allce.'•

I]lowe vet. it 1sh111( ld b, ,1t h, a lint if) tl( )h oiilIItllIit4-' wh:ewhere, bing
w mL ordt'ere'. vol0,tal'v" net fleht'. initjill v had Ilen tri'ie. for" ,'nsid-
entll'i, l)engt.hlli of tili. with little 01w If( )i,'s4gt'egatn i 01 resIltirig7.''
F"reefhnt-f-o'I toi,'e jI lti--aljlealilltg ii tlh.i' ...jiipli, itv .IIl :,cliiige'olot-hI li •idti.-~s---- ."jut ily j~l'rlj! t't tint(4 :('gI'eg;tteel lt ft eu'. 'l'lhio:e ;', tin-
ltar y pla n: that h]ave ].,ell hal edi I :1 .•u,l 'e.S-: lhave. ill fN o. l, c'ievedl

he vlt'. vt. t 'evl 1•1r) .t t'V ' s fail l) e:atim. of 1t hi'e i ailini lg ereeptiol
that for'titezl'". hili.k Itnl I li.-lpaic I-.l.xs an. it) fei'ii. 1and(i ti e rol.-(I!
of IIIitIn) \vwhl te'S ll lr)tI'tll s 1 le I' tI ievenIwe WIi'tiI ittlIn(met"'O"lpr(wran aire
(devel )je(i in t I). e~e'.i h(w)lis.`" ( )n t ihe of lie lid.hti, when liith epul.,(ttage of
miii iiii'i e!s is Imloii 'Oit e illiti itv att i n iiior'tV 'ity c (atl 1v ClOs4'(1,

,ltitary platins are viable:
.... [ljgJtet set'himl& . . . may Irilng a ll itif(hqsegregialttI ill slme (",illl-

Illi ties where there ire rein lively' sunaI Iltilli.,rs #if' I iliiirim m "t|lt udetis. anflinat
is simtplly 'Ieca'use t he relitiVtely smv imilltlll mllber i•wf vhi ite lmriitt.•vvs tionteering for
deseregtiall ti•ll lii a witi I, te'reIltively Iirg'it oiler of black litrents volunteer-
ign for desegregr t •llu '(illbringl Ilmit desegregate oltml. liBut iii sc'hil systems that
have mil illriVty popiitiions 'if 2•(1jire'enti, 25• percent, or moreit. ere are *'t,','v
few exanlilesl• ,• hel' sotlasta;i iail deseri'egant iimi Itms I eni.brI ttightalpt hot. ThIlt,
tof emilrse, is a ipat rtern nti justS''ll -11by'socialt sctilentists . 11 'evihdenced 11y it whowit,
range (i f (*11C5..

Needless to saty. voluntary pl'ph s arle it(O-'mo pomtmlar. and. c, ontrary"
to popitlar lRl" e, stuchlpi llanis are norm'nallv tried first. As Dr. ]1awle"

E."cry system seeks it)lbri • aitioit desegregamtiolnot voluintarily. .but people go)
lblack hi1ti•c i.iirt sayilng that not enlilgh rac('llialabtane has11•(•t'rred and they- g)
from there."

As l()te( .lit t lie start I' this lr'eIwirt. (lesp)ite the imti)ressive Tgains of
tO lie lst decade. fedet'at ISlppr)t( for' (e(.pgt'eitioll Iii;I ,Ie at it. S]O)"-
est (.6)1) sill'(.te Iewti(. / 1 deisiol.

In testilliollv before tll(h eStthlilbeott ittee. the Assistaint Attol'uI(,V ('ell-
eral for the .Civil Rights Division, William Bradford Rey'nolds,
miia(le it clear that thIis Adminimstration is not sinipIv reffusintg to seek
busing as a iretiedy for desegregation. While acknowledging a re-
sPOl)nsil)ility to develop "tiHeiingfltl alteirnltvt e app'oa(.hes to a(-
('oiil)lishi to the fullest extent prIt('tic'able the desegre,,ation of fiticon-
stitttiouially s(grttt('l l`til)Ili(' schools 2 the st'rategies and actions
of this Ad. inistiratio.n insten(! stggrest it wholesale hlegrtl. financial and
iiio1'a1l ablandoollnent of thai goal.

"Iel Testioti if tlRaI'ld Armor,. llarlnas atp. 214.
". See testlinony', intc'r W, 0'of Dr. .Jayli't))insoni (Chiarlotte-Mecklettburg), Suzmtnn lHitt-

man ii-att'*i. t lc I andtMaxim- Sm.' th lii Memphisi.
- In San Diego. citedl hy David r•rnor. Hearings at I1. 214, as an example of "lmpressiiv'"

Irogr's". ''h liplevelif'InJte'rraclh, Ia'ol tti't is, ssetitiaIilli(nchai ged from whutt It was
t,'fecre'." Te~stimlony . i)hoiai 1atre'e Hearings tit i1. 231-232. See also the testinony(i of
WillIs iawie'.th.l'riungs. tit p. 4"11.

7'1 see, for examp le. t l-stitlon, of ''ivn Atkins. 1-learings at I). 73.i"0Testimonyny of Willis11 wltey, hlearings at p. 431."Ibilhd.
83 Testiniony of Villina Bradftordl Reynolds, H'nerings at !). 114.
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1. I.EG.\l IOS;IIOlqN

Legallv, the Depart ment ap)earls to have, taken the position that tihe
effcctiveiieiss of ia desegregation plan no longer should be assessed in
ternls of whether of. not t he delilieritt' v-c'eated racial isolation is re-
(hived. IUnder this v'iew. if legal lbarriers to free choice are eliminated.
the fact that the(, school system remains segregated becomes virtually
irrelevant. Tihe -position shews i -Lin(damental isper'eption o01 mis-
statement of tile central goal of detsegregation. Segr'etgation is the con-
dition whichl offends the 14th A\mendilent's prohibitiion of racially dis-
erinminator'v state action. While tile Supreme Coourt Ilse,-; the term ill-
equality to describe tlihe result of state-supported segreg.ation. Mr.
Reynolds takes this literally to ie an differences in sutnts expended on
schools. Even if rcsourves were allocated1 albsollitelv equally. however it
state which segregated on the basis of race wo'ilid he violating the
Fourteenth Aniendment.

This position also ignores the nature of intentional segregation to-
day; i.e. segregationist laws and other explicit legal barriers no10 lono'r
create this racial division. Rather, it is tihte decisons of school officials
as to where to place a new school, hoiw to assign facuIlty', whether to ex-
pand a minority or majority school, and the like, thai account for in-
tentionally created segregation todav. Decades of such racially tainted
decisions have created a pattern of racially identifable seho)ols that
cannot be undone with the stroke.hf a pen. Rven when the segregating
action hla ves 110 physicall i)rese~le--a1-S with ge iril' itlllel'e(i attendance
zones--e.nsllntMg resegregation of li.t igl l)orhoo(l creates segreated
housing and school patterns that cannot Ihe eured by simply redrawing
those attendance zones.

The remedies the Justice D)epartment now indicates it will pursue in
these situations arc. those that are unlikely to produce (1hsegiegation:
rather, they l)rollise at best all open enrollment policy that in the pivlt
has only per!+etulated segregation. and all equalization of resources be-
tween majority and mtinority schools.-': This is. in effect, it return to a
doctrine of "separate but equal" aigntiented by a freedom of choice
rule. Snch a program not only cannot be expected to undo the effects of
p)urposeful racial isolation, it also provides no disincentive for fultulre
acts of intentional segregation.

S'"The following colloquy with the assistantt Attorney general l demnonstrates this
philosophy:

[COI'NNEL]. Assuimee that its a case lbefoere at court there ., a flslfindig both of !lste'ntlonal
acts which ('reattedi a segregated school syste'msl. tttsAd hllhocat f itstt' asettrce's bet eil! these
segregated schools that wits unequal, so :Oie blao.k s•hot'ls would iget fewer resourves Mhan
tilt' white schools. Would yeol say that it would Iw. a5 vtolslitithio•1'ally a th ila'e rellaedy for
tile courts to order a reallocation of resourve.s ,o that the.,t' black itil nd white schools receive
equal resource's'?

Mr. ItiNoLsi•s. Well. I thick that 'otilu blitne • i'hi'ne'h. t of the rem'ely. But I think yeol
also Would bare ti remove tilt, wier|ie'rs that had it'ce' pslae'ed by tile' Stato ill tlie way of
asll oejen sttide'st enuirollmlent. so Volt woult flill % -(, to have' as etle'iisw .,; of o',tcir s e ve'y the
desegre'gatlion package, If yoll will tiant I hnve o'itlllsed in ily test isiley. TIait wold habve
to le in addition to addressing tite' ehtucuti'sis i ('eotmJlol.it

[('eel'NSEm. . Sslpusose tle barriers are' s-ich that they art- aIr';ely in ll:le' tisit a very
phly3slelll way. secl t as thie ltca tlontl that tilt' school houtrl lsiese, te 4 Ip i iet w t l, st-hivls. hit('
exlpat.ssioni of black schools to accomnmsoda te' i t rrowlsss black jpopulati•ls. rather thaii having
those ' addiitliosetl llaetk students !,o to ne'lh'hnleorhod white schools. asinl so fortb. What wAuld
be the •plerolrlte re'sedv in tlhe'se circu'nmstance,, '!

Mr. JIFvNoF.ims. We'll, it tlle abstract I would hlav eo iay thsat certainly some comsstrilation
of those remedies that I have addressed on pages 1:3 and 14 of my testimony.

[('ot'NaEs.. The"' are what. again ?
Mr. RiW.Yxiy:ie . The vol-si tarr- st'hdenlt as'unment pro,,rai ls soaset sehoOl.-, a11 41 llnhlllesd'

eurricilum requirements, faculty incentives. In-service training progruazs for teahehtrs and
adlsiltlst.ratiors. school elo's!!mrs. If yoi' have ex('ess ealotelty. or 1ww eoilistr"- Ot lots ""jIlre'
that inav h( eallshl for. 1'm not ssg,.estintr to voii that's ao exhaustive lIst. lbtt eertainl3
the relief fashioned should Include some' or all of those elements and maybe more.

(Continued)
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Tile Department's legal position, thien, is at odds with the established
law that the measure of the adequacy of a desegregation order is
whether it "works." The articulation of the Administration's policy is
not simply theoretical, however. Ill several recent ('sst's, tile Depart-
ment has abruptly reverseed positions, and accepted desegregation
plans previously denounced as totally inadequate.8 4

A change in legal analysis hits also been proffered as the reason for
the I)epartment's changing sides in the Seattle ('as(e. •A As a result, the
Administration is now in a position of supporting the dismantling of
what seeins to be a successfully imj)leniented school desegregation
plan. 80

The Seattle case also points to a central irony: while favoring
local control in many in,,tances, here the Administration disfavor..s
the maintenance of traditional decision-inakilg at the local school
board level, where it long has reposed in every state. The shift in
position also strikes a blow to the factors considered most important
to the success of desegregation plans-local initiative, support, and
involvement.

Consistent with and supportive of the Adininistration's repudia-
tion of effective remedies is its refusal to uphold the principles of
several crucial Suprenie (Court vases. P3artilenlaurl ' destructive to the
effort to eliminate officially sanctioned and fostered segregation is

(Continued)
[CoUNSEL). Are you suggesting that if a community intentionally chooses sites for Its

schools that create a segregated system, a1n(| those schools art, bulit, there should be no
remedy that actually desegregates those facilities other than on a voluntary basis?

Mr. REYNOLDS. I think, using those components that I mentioned to you. I would say
that would be the proper way to address the problem. I think that every kid In America
has a right to an integrated education where hie wants it, especially if you have a de jure
situation. I don't think that neans that the Government can compel an integrated educa-
tion. I don't think there's anything in the Constitution that suggests It can, or in any
other cases by the Supreme Court or the lower courts. Our remedies will be designed in
order to help those kids that want to have an integrated education to have It. We are going
to remove whatever the artificial barriers are that the State has Imposed to permit the
children to have that education.

With respect to forced busing, what we are saying is though, that we are not going to
compel children who do not want to choose to have integrated education to have one.
I think what we have done in our remedial package is to add the component for those
children who do not choose to have the integrated education, those to be Insured that the
education that they get Is going to be In parity with and on it par with the education that
everybody else is getting. And that's why we think we ought to go back and look at what
Brown v: Board of Education said and focus on what its concern was and say the educa-
tional component is something that ought to be dealt with. And If there are children In
tie system who don't choose to have an integrated education, they should have the same
education in the predominately one-race school. And if there are children in the system
that do choose to have the Integrated education, thiy ought to bI, allowed to have It. They
ought to be allowed to choose it wherever they want to, and tile remedy that we have
puit il place is going to Insure that they get that.

Hearings, at p. 031-632.
%4 Most striking is the cas, Involving the city of Chicago. Tie l)epartment has now

agreed to a plan which (I) defines a 70 percent white school its permissibly desegregated,
il a city with a white aichool population of 20 percent; 12) delays any madi(latory busing
until Slitember l)3 3; •;3, embrace's a set (of voluntary desegregation techniques which
had already failed in Chicago and has shown very inhiinial success in other areas of the
country. Thus, the plan promises only\' iiiininial desegregation.

SIll State of lrashington v. Seattle School District No. I, tIu, Dhepartment has nolw
reversed the position It is taking in thl Suiupremne C'ourt.

Originally, the .ivil Rights D)ivision Joined the ('ity of Seattle In challenging the con-
stitultionality of a state-wide Initiative which prohibited local school boards fromn volun-
turily adoptingg ma nda tory school desegre'ga tion plants.

In tite( district ('court and tite Muith circuitt . tilh, J.ivtice department successfully argued
that the initiative, was uin'onnstitutional sijice it created it racial elassiltcation by allowing
school busing for every purpose except desegregatloui. Moreover. the local school board
showed that tlhe initiati e, wits unconstit-itionaliv tainted by tlh- racially dllscrhilil natory
intent of illan' of its sponsors. mnotltated by invidious bilas against liniority personss and(
undesirous of iis.soviat hag with then-.

Now clalllliL' that eduiai.ntioni is a suibJect for .tate, as opt(osed to local, control and
expiresly reie(ting prl,,r Delpartment arvigunien.Is. tile ne'w administration fias asked tile
•,'prenme Coirt to reverse tile Ninth ('irciiit and to upholdl the constitutionality of the
initiative.

al See testimony of Suranne Ilittnman, Hearings at p. 370 et seq.
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the Department's announced refusal to rely upon the "Keyes pre-
sumption." In Keyes v. School Distrkct No. 1, Denver, Colordo,
the Supreme Court held that once a court has found that substantial
segregation hms LXTei caused by school authorities, it may impute
(though not irrebuttably) the remaining segregation to school au-
thorities. Following this presumption, previous Akdminlistrations had
favored sy steni-wide remedies in both the North and South, and had
supported transportation remedies necessary to effectuate system-
wide relief.

The significance of this new position is not only that thie Depart-
ment is tailing to uphold the law; by seeking only partial relief (in
only part of the school system), residential instability will be fos-
tered, as white parents seek to enroll their children m schools not
touched by desegregation. Furthermore, with only a fraction of a
district involved, meaningful desegregation may not be possible.

In one respect, the Department has stated an interest in expanding
enforcement activities: where schools are de facto racially imbal-
anced, (i.e. not as a result of intentional state action) and resources
are significantly and intentionally allocated discriminatorily, the
Department will challenge this allocation as a constitutional viola-
tion.

Another witness confirmed the existence of the problem of intra-
district inequities:

A new and emerging area of research is called the study of intradistrict
inequalities. I am speaking now of the per student support that varies within
the same school district from one school to another, not between school dis-
tricts but within the same school district.

I would .any in the last 2 or 3 years at the most there have been more schol-
arly analyses of this question than have been published in all our history, and
it will I think expand. It tries to face up to a very specific question, namely
are schools attended by poor and miinority children being shortchanged by
local school districts in the way that Federal, State, and local finances and
funds are distributed from school to school?

In 1966, the Coleman report, reported that there were. no significant dif-
ferences as between schools that were attended by minority students and those
by whites. But in the last 2 or 3 years enough evidence has accumulated to
put that misconception aside. So what we are finding out more and more is
that urban schools, especially, are typified by a very significant inequality in
the amount of resources."

Theoretically, the Subcommittee welcomes this approach; however,
the remedies appropriate to this kind of violation cannot suffice for
those appropriate to de jiure violations. If it community has not only
intentionally segregated its schools, but also intentionally short.-
changed minority schools, a settlement assuring the upgrading of
minority schools is inadequate. Nevertheless, there are indications that
the Department is considering such solutions in several cities.

2. OMISSIONS AND FAIIURIIES TO Ii('FFI)

The Attorney General has cautioned that this change in direction
should not be taken "as a signal that the D)epartm ent of .Justice will
not vigorously p~rosecutte any gov'enmerntal attempt to foster segre-
gation. We will not heOutenance 'ahiV '(ti'elimnnt here ..

"•'-41:3 U'.S. 1Y). (19+7:3).
M T Te.stiniozy of Meyer We.inberg. IIearings tit p. 404.
# Speetvi, before tile Artnri(eau Law Institute, May 22, 9!81.
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Neverthele.-s, the record thus far indicates that the federal goverl-
ment has done very little to fulfill this warning not to discriminate.
No investigative intiiatitves have been annoline(Il. ( for either de jure
or (h, falclo (i.-t' ). nit) enforcenlient priorities have been set and prior
case's poised for proset'utitln ilt vt' Iain lorlnant."

The policies of tile lDepartnient. coninhinetl with these omiissions,
reverse the historic role of the Department. Previously eager to at
least present the image of a strong enforcer of the civil rights statutes
and the rights of minorities, the D1 apartment has given up all illusion
of tuch a role. Its actions and onlil,,sions signal that the Civil Rights
Division now hllS beconie a negative force, providing solace to those
who havo violated and will 0ont inue to violate among the most inpor-
tant laws of this nation.

3. FINANCIAL SUPIP'tORT

The primary instrument for federal financial support. for school de-
segregation had been through the Enmergeney School Aid A.t
( ISA ). That la w authorized financial assistance for two purposes:

T1o ntvti needs occasioned by the elimination of minority group segregation
anId discrimination among elementary and secondary school students and faculty
1111(

1o encourage voluntary reduction or preventiion of minority group Isolation
in schools with substatutil proportions of minority group) students.

Many of tile voluntary desegregation options favored by this Ad-
nministration had been funded by grants under this program, such as
magnet schools, pairing of schools with colleges and businesses and
construction of neutral site schoolss."; Nevertihlees, changes in the law
and funding levels have ensured that these activities will diminish if
not disappear ini litally conlllutillit ies. For exalnipet the funding for fiscal
year I 982. for tle ent ire State of D)elaware is 50, percent less than. the
1981 ESAA flltlilg just. for the Netw Castle County school district.
Even these funds nniy not be available to that districtt. since the law no
longer targets finds spei tica11y to tilie purposes of tile pl)ogtram.Y:

PRtIPSEID ('ONSTITU'TIO NAL. A•ENDMENIS

Several measures have been referred to this Subcommittee which
would affect tile ability of courts or agencies to order school desegre-
guation remedies. Prominent among these is I..J. Res. .56, a proposed
anliendnlient to the Conlstitution introduced by Congre(ssman Ron Mottl.
It provides:

No court of the unitedi states shall require that any person be assigned to, or
excluded from, any schoJol on the basis of race, religion, or national origin.

The meaning and effect of this measure are in dispute. Its sponsor
testified that his purpose is simply to remove the remedy of court-
orde(red busing:

0 iProsecoi tiolJ in volving St. l.ouls, utZoung others. relmtrteslly has Iongtr been ready for
enforcenient action. See', for example. 'fT.stlinotiy of T1'omni Atkins. Hearings at p. 31.

',i'he Emergency School Ald Act is in oltlt ial destlInatiton for Title VI of tihe Blewen-
tary and Secondary E-diwation Act of !1965. ESAA was originnally passed as Title VII of
the Education Anendinetts of 1972. hilt the E'ducation Amenlindnxets of 19t78( Public Law
95-5611) made it part of ESAA. beginning in fiscal year 19,S0.

W Funding for the lES.\AAbetwten 1973 and 19f) wa.s never less than $215 million nor
nm~ore than $300.5 million.

vi See CRS memorandum. "The Possible Impact of the Education CollSolhIiatlion and
improvement Act of 1981 onl Activities That Have Been Funded Under the Emergency
School Aid Act," Hearings at p. 733 et seq.
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I, like you. believe that we have to desegregate the school systems that are
segregated. But we have to use the proper remedy. The remedy I want to get
rid of is it remedy that Ilts beeni a total failure Ii, iny opinion. That remedy is
court-ordered busing."

(Congressinan Mottl disclaims any interest in barring otaer race-
(0M1sciols 1VI11d(lies.9 ' However, as the analysis stIbiitted to the Si)-
t'oinjnittee by the American Law Division of the Congressional Re-
search Service suggests, the resolution would bar federal courts from
bordering a wide range of race-conscious remedies traditionally used in
desegregation cases. These include not only busing, but alsso the re-
drawing of school attendance zones, neutral site :election for new
school construction, school consolidations, teacher assignments and so
f,+ rthI. 96

The )evartmnent.'s support. for these race-conscious remelldies puts it
at odds with the apparent broad reach of this proposal.

"h'lio Subconmnmittee concurs with the views expressed bvy n1any of our
witues.es, to tihe eOfect that pro•osals stchit as lI.,. Res. 056 would nullify
judlici.al protectionn of tie( volist itlit lillil rights recognized in Brot-01.\
I/lor ot"/ , 'f Ahd#/;o,, therelby inhibiting virtlially all eWorts to dlesegre-
/atetit, I t 'llt ion s p1 llblic sclI(H•ls.'

,V."lIA'lE(;I Es• r'. al EI.'.E'T VE I )E:slI+JI*;I.NVi'Itx

Perhaps the greatest value of the Stubcotmmittee's hearings will Ihe
its coitr'ilution to a butter undterstandling of how to llake it desegr.ega-
lion pin-- "work" for the sttulhents andl the community. E, ffec.tiven, 1 ss,
Itowever. mtiust be measured lbv different and solmetliles completing
gtimls: the redtlution of racial isolation: the avoidance of resegrega-
tion, and white flight within schools and aniong, school system s; im-

p'roved etiact, relations: acath, n ic achievelelent ; anti coutlnittitity Support
for public education.

TIho plupil assignment 1)plan is usually the key factor in shaping thet
chances for a plan's success. lht' SuibcomniJttee conculfrs with the find-
iltils of the Vanderlbilt niivet'rsitV studlv that pupil r'eassignmlent) plans
Iwo nlostt likely to lbe tbtiectiv'e acl.'osM a range of goals when they

Begin the desegregation of stidetleti at the earliest age possilile:
Are mandatory lint lrovile mtriit4s with edueitit l I optioihs lboth within 1111d

amiog sliouoIs. Magnet prograin can he effective when there ar, It sllstaltliih
illilber of minority sti(lelts iln at school systiei. They arv mllost effeti Ive in
redtchlig rnila.l isolation iii the context of at nandlhttory plait

E.nrich the etlrriidnihll iii all schools. hot ouilly lit "lligmt" schools
.\fTect the entire comiuniitiy and( all ages of children simultaieously ; phasing

iit plhis resulIts it greater resist.alnce anid vxits fromt puIblic schools. l'hans such
its this lby themselves troulilt' and etmourage while flight wil gentertlly destroy
etmlihlenltes lit their oawni systelns :

Take Into account the special needs of dliflerenit racial alil ethinic groups
ln',ntcourage stauilit y ili tea(her-stuldeitt mi1d stiltenlt-studtllt relationships and

t lherWise reduce the uiiertiintlies p•itrentis have about where their chhldren will
aittedid mid1%% w,., will he responsihle, for their education ;

Retain a "critical mass" of students of any given rice (or ethnic groupl) ; that i.,
15-20 pereenti, in eauch school, if possible: mi

,I' 'es'timnony of c'ongressmanan lion Mottl, Hlearings tit p. 14.its l1l . 15.
14'. ('118, "legtdal Analysis of l.J. Reis. 56 . . " 1Hearlngs at p. 729 et seq.

"Sntmry Questions Rlegarding the LJegal effects of I1.J. RIi-s. 56 . . ." hearings at p. 729
''41 '1~l.

";0? F"or it fuller discussion of the Implications of JI.J. lies. 56. see Testimony of Toit
Atkins. lHuarings at p. :-s- 40. Testintony (if Julius Chamtbers., hlearings tit p. 615-69.
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That percentage may vary by the character of minority population in the
school, the nature of residential patterns il the community and other factors."

But as the Director of that program emphasized,I. "Mixing students
by race and ethnicity establishes the basic conditions for desegregated
schooling, but it is what happens in schools and classrooms that deter-
mines student outcomes." 99

Among the things school systems can do to improve achievement
and race relations, and avoid resegregation are:

Create schools and instructional groupings within schools of limited size that
p~rovihe supportive environments in which teachers call know most students and
call provide continuity iln learning experiences ...

Develop multledhnic curriculums . . . [WIe often approach tihe problem of
human relan ions as a kind 4f separate activity, it brotherhood day or a once-a-
week session where there is anll linliolinellienit that says that we will now talk
about umilan relsitionls. These kitids of iorograiis fire niot likely to be effective.

Make hliunia. relations the fiundamnental component of everything that Is done
In that school.

Maximize direct. parental involveent in litie education of their children.
[ 8Jchools fire not used to doing such things. School desegregation Ilaces a special
demand onl schools to take the iiltintiive in seeking parents oit. One of the
problems that, of course, is created by school desegregation is that parents
sometimes are at greater distances from tihe schools than they would otherwise iw.

There Is a rather simple answer to that it many communities and that is to
bring the school to tilhe parents ili the form of holding teacher-parent meetings,
I'TA meetings. amaul the like in flilt' school nearest the student's homes, in com-
munity centers and other places in the community such a., for example, a housing
project, if there is one iInvolved. or iii churches and the like.

Discourage interstudent conpet tion while holding high and attii viable expec-
tations for Individual students.

Maintain discipline through clear rules of student behavior that are consist-
ently and fairly enforced.

Maximize participation lit extravtlrricular programs that provhie opportunities
for interracial Interaction. That is somewhat more dithicult than it sounds aind
it mllealns that school systems should plan early to have effective interracial Inte-
gration outside the classroom. If you wantt to have anl interracial orchestra, for
examlle, you miay have Ia strings program in in prinlar3y.slools."'

As the discussion above indicates, increased flight of the middle ('lass
from public schools can occur following desegregation. The Subcoml-
mittee agrees with the V anderbilt study that:

School systems (anll reduce the overall effects of middle class flight by p)rovi(ling
accurate and thorough liforniati(on to parents. involving the, community lit the
development of t liep ssigiillleiit phlin, acting lpromplltly, miiiniizlig d isruption,
actively recruiting private school pareilts. taking lt'e offensive in providing news
to the media. creating ilteinlves for integrated housing. aiid Iurs•uing metropoll-
tami-wide (lesegregatioii programs iln l)(] lans-inellhliing cross district voluntary
Irograiis-nand providing diverse and advanced currihuim1s.""

Clearly, all of these variables and strategies must be considered in
light of local conditions. No single plan is i(deal. The degree of white
flight, fo1 example differs dramatically from com lunity to comnmu-
nity, and can and should influence the structure of the desegregation
plan1. As one witness stated"

[l In situatiolis where at school district is three-quarters white find one-quarter
black, the problems of white flight are relatively small an(d contaiiable, and that

w Testlhony of Willis ilawiey. vI'learihgs at1 p. 420-421.
'* Ibid. at p. 421.

I00iHid.101 Ibid at p. 422.
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makes things rather cheery since the public schools in the United States are 80-
some-odd percent majority, I guess. Most of tile places that we are talking about
having problems with white flight is not because it will cripple a desegregation
plan.

When you get to a school district like Detroit-I guess Detroit was probably
60 percent black at the time of 1'illiken-iin that situation the judge said we
cannot desegregate every school. So we will write off half of the ghetto and de-
segregate the other half, creating schools that are about 50-40 black and white.
That is done. There was considerable white flight, but also considerable desegre-
gation, but not as much as you might wish.

When you get to a situation like contemporary Philadelphia where the public
schools I guess are close to 80 percent black, in that situation the kind of tradi-
tional desegregation plan Is not going to work, and as far as I know no one is
going to ask for it."

CONCLUSION

It has been said that the opposition to school desegration is p)remised
on a belief that even though public officials might well have violated the
law, the children should not be made to pay the price of the transgres-
sions. But, as the General Counsel for the NAACP stated:

The problem with that line of reasoning, . . . is that It ignores that the real
beneficiaries of school desegregation are the children. The black children who will
be prevented from attending classrooms and in school buildings made separate
and kept inferior by deliberate public policy of which they are fully aware;
white children who will be spared the crippling racial prejudice and hatred their
i:arents in all too many instances grow old with and die with-the children
benefit. And what study after study ... shows is that where the old folks get out
of the way, the young folks can make it work.'"'

Where men and women of good will make the effort to unake de-
segregation work, racial barriers can be dismantled beyond the class-
room. too, thereby richly rewarding the community. As the Super-
intendent .Jay Robinson stated of his coomnunity:

In my opinion school Integration has significantly contributed to the good race
relations and quality of life in Charlotte and Mecklenburg County . . .

I believe our community Is a better place to live and the overall quality of our
schools is better today than It would have been If the Swann decision had never
been made . . .

There is an air of optimism In the Charlotte-Mecklenburg schools. Morale and
expectations are high. I would prefer being superintendent in Charlotte-Mecklen-
burg to any large school system In this country. The major reason I feel this way
is that I sincerely believe we have successfully handled the problems of school
Integration. In large measure we have put racial strife and bigotry behind us and
are concentrating on Inl)roving the quality of education for all our students.'"

Finally, these words of yet another witness put the issue into the
appropriate pei-spective":

Debates over school desegregation are often dominated by myth, anecdotal war
storie.;, and promises of easy solutions. Desegregation has increased demands
on school systems and on communities. In some cases, this hais resulted in unhappy
outcomes. In others, it has resulted in needed improvements in educational pro.
grams. While many of the shortcomings of public schools and miany of the na-
tionwide demographic trends are blamed on school desegregafhit, the avallahle
evidence indicates the costs of desegregation have been overrated and the benefits
have been underrecognized. In any case, it seems time to focus our attention
away from the past to what can be done to improve public schools.'"

"0'r Te•imony of Robert Crain. llharings at p. 412- 413.
103 Teustimony of Torn Atkins. 1!earhnws at p. 44.
'11 Test inotoy of Jay Robinsun. In,•"rings at p. 1s--19.
106 Testimony of Willis Hawley, Hearings at p. 423.



SUPPLEMENTAL VIEWS OF MESSRS. HYDE,
SENSENBRENNER, AND LUNGREN

Few civil rights issues have been more divisive than forced busing
to achieve an arbitrary racial balance in our public schools. Dislike
for this practice exists in black and white communities alike, and is
growing. Columnist William Raspberry, an outspoken critic of forced
busing, has complained that the principal question which each of us
should ask is not whether this remedy has resulted in the desired racial
mix, but whether "anyone-including the NAACP-has done as much
as possible to improve the education of black children." "Color," he
goes on to say, "isn't the problem; education is. I We agree.

Tragically, "separate but equal"' was once the low in the United
States, condoned by the Supreme Court in one of its least sublime
moments.2 In 1954, it reevaluated the standard and correctly found
it wanting. Presented with cases from Virginia, Kansas, South Caro-
lina, and Delaware, in which public schools were segregated along
racial lines, the Court held in Brown v. Board of Education (Brown I)
that such facilities "are inherently unequal" I and therefore violative
of the equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. In a
subsequent decision based on a re-argument of the same case, the Court
granted wide, equitable discretion in the remedies from which district
courts might choose. The seed was thus planted for the unintended
busing difficulties which plague us today.4

In our judgment, Brown I:
[did] not decide that the federal courts are to take over or
regulate the public schools of the states. It [did] not decide
that the states must mix persons of different races in the
schools or must require them to attend schools or must
deprive them of their right of choosing the school they
attend. What it has decided, and all it has decided, is that
a state may not deny to any person on account of race the
right to attend any school that it maintains.'

Forced busing, then, began as a remedy to eliminate de jlure seg-
gregation in limited parts of the country and, as it spread, soon
became part of a nationwide problem. In Swann v. Charlotte-Mecklen-
burg Board of Education,6 the Court upheld the decision of the district
court to utilize busing as an enforcement tool in implementing the
Fourteenth Amendment. Bus transportation, said the Court, "cannot
be defined with precision." ' It is, however, "within [the district
court's] discretionary powers, as an equitable remdy for * * * par-
ticular circumstances." 8 On the other hand, the Court embraced the

I William Raspberry, "Why is Bulsing the Only Route?" Washington Post. Hearings at 8 pp. 12-13.
2 Pltess v. Ftrgu8on, IM.3 U.S. _1J7 (I196).
3 347 U.S. 483, 49.5 (1954).
4 Brown v. BoVard of Education (Brown I1), 349 U.S..2fA-300 (1955).
3 Briggs v. Elliott. 132 F. Supp. 776, 777 (1955).
* 402 U.S. 1 (1971).
7 Id.. at 29.
6 Id., at 25.

(29)
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district court's finding in its August 3, 1970 memorandum decision
that:

this court has not ruled, and does not ruie that "racial
balance" is required under the Constitution; nor that till
black schools in all cities are unlawful; nor that all school
boards must bus children or violate the (Constitution; n1or
that the particular order entered in this case would be correct in
other circum8tavCe8 not before this court. (Emphasis in
original) 

f

While sustaining the decision to bus students in Su'ain, the Court
took p)ains to note as well that "[aln objection to transportation of
students may have validity when the time or distance of travel is so
great as to either risk the health of the children or significantly
impinge on the educational process." '0

We believe this point of overkill has been reached fait' too often in
recent years. The zeal of some federal judges, encoutrage(d by groups
purporting to represent the edultcational interests of minority childrenn ,
has, in far too many cases, substituted litigation for education, and
helped produce near fatal funding defil'ien(ies in local school systems.
This tactic instead has raised the rounter)rodluctive sJ)ecter of re-
segregation due to "white flight", at phenomenon which cannot be
ascribed solely to racial prejudice. On the contrary, the controlling
factors are not so much racism as the natural inclinlation of parents to
have their children atten(ling schools (lose to the home setting, com-
bined with the perception, if not the reality, that crime and harassment
are more prevalent, and academic standards less stringent, in schools
located in the inner-city. These are very real fears which mere rhetoric
cannot. dispel.

In hearings before this Subcommittee, witnesses expressed their
concern about the disrup)tive effect of forced busing. Dr. Nathan
Glazer, a social scientist, from Harvard University, testified that:

[i]n Boston, to take one l)artic'ularly hard ease, after seven
years of court-or(lere(l and administered forced racial as-
signment of students, the school system has lost many
thousan(Is of white-and black-stmlents, (osts have riseI
greatly, and the renlitation of the school systent is as bad as it.
has ever been."

Reinforcing 1) r. Glazer's assertion that mid(lle-class blacks have
begun to join whites in fleeing urban schools vict imized by 1)oor eCdu(ca-
t ional ol))ort unit ies, the Washington Post, in one of' a series of art idles
on the growing black mi(ldle-('lass in suburban Washington, D.C.,
commented:

E(ttcation is in fact the reason many of' the families, like
the white families who ('ame to the suburbs before them, are
here. They were ('oncet'ne(l that the District's public schools
were no goo(l and hol)ed that the [subut'rbain Prince Geonr.e's
system wouhl be bettert.
IId., a! f). '.e.

"16 Id.. at 30431.
11 Ih.arings . S t, l ei ltte r 17, l. l), at p. 47. In fael, in a recent sirv'y of ptarenital pirefert'nt.'s ill ('hiago,

Illinois. ru'las.ed in )Dect-inber, •.XI, by the National )piiiion Research (' t C iteri.dt li'ii'ersity of ('hiago,
M, jr..utt of all blacks sampl'd o(ij sed forced busing to achit've ,'-chx)l dl,.,givgaliou as ,lid A lirrevtt of
a) lisimmics (See Sh'upommnuiltelet Relport.)

V' W&hiiitgton I'Pos. 1 )0. 5, 1t"1l, lage' A-1.
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Unfortunately, when asked about the possibility that ninny blacks,
like their white contemporaries, might have more concern for a better
education than they dIo for arbitrary s4tatistical balances, Dr. (Christine
Rossell, of Boston Utniversity, repdied t hat such a view reflects "racist"
attitudes which some blacks hol d for Other blacks.1' In other words,
to leave a school system because of concern for a quality education,
according to Dr. Ro-ssell, is racist if it, means that the majority of
those left behind aire black. In our view, subscribing rajijtllv prej-
illlicel moties to pitrents who want &Lec'eltable acatlenie challenges
for their children is u,,erlv simplistic andi hardly l)rofessional. It i-
fulrther our view that, its we have said, most Parents NI ho &ppol.e
busing (0o so not because their child may sit next to it black child
: 11chool, but bevituise they tire distressedl about the time which they
believe is wasted traveling to II1l(1 from school, about the lack of
parental input possible in a. school dlistantly locatedl from the home,
about the safety Iacors which they see as inevitable in inner-city
environments, amn about the resultant aeadlemic deteriorationn which
can only be heightened by high teacher tlritover and dliminishedl
financial resolve.'

Moreover, it is iroiec that so manv adlvoc)Ltes of' forced busing
seni their own childre-i to exclusive private schools, often without
•he benefit of exposure to many blacks.'

Dr. David Armor, senior social scientist at the Rand Corporation
in Santa Mlonica, ('alifornia, testified that scores of cities with court-
ordered busing have exlperienced white flight and resegregation.
t\iong them is Los Amgelis where a study has revealed that oe)posI-
ion to busing, once 11"1111 is Spl)urredl by educational rather than social

Concerns. Among the other noittra(litional venues he nameci were
D)enver, San Francisco, O)maha, Seat tle, Oklahoma City, an I)adllas. "•

One of the best examples of the disaster busing can cause is pre-
sented by MIemphis, Tennessee. T1e Subcommittee invite(l Mns.
Maxine A. Smith, President of the Memphis Board of Education,
to appear before us on October 14, 1981. She claimed that the school
system in Mlemlphis was no different in 1972 than it was before
firoirn I in 1954•1" What she did not say wits that many highly placed
blacks in Memlphis have begun to question forced busing as a means
to higher socio-economic achievement. In 1970, the white enrollment
in Memphis amounted to 48.4 percent of' the total, with blacks
making Ul) the balance. In 1980, after a dlecade of (ourt-orderel
busing the white percentage had shrunk to 24.7 percent; " in short,
"there [are] simply not enough white kids left to achieve any kind
of meaningful integration." 18

Why? Partly because :0,000 Memal)his students were involved
in busing plans which took them out of their nei,',hborhoods and
deposited them in one of 26 inner-city schoolss.' As we have seen,
those with economic alternatives, regardless of race, often opt out
of the social "experiment" and into what they know to be a quality
acatlemic environment. As a consequence, the blacks left behind
frequently find( themselves buised from p)redlominantly black schools
near their homes to predominhinntly black schools across town, a

13 Hearings, Sept. 23, 1981, at p. 233.
If One former congr.ssinan. long a staiich supporter of busing to achieve racial balance (and now a Judge

on a federal circuit court), was heard to justify his decision to send his daughter to an exclusive private
school rather than rely on the District of Columbia's mostly black system with the tcoment: "She wasn't
getting the kind of educational challenge I thought she needed.

:s Hearings, Sept. 23, 1981, at p. 214 See alto fn. 7.
'4 Hearings, Oct. 14, 1981, at p). 324.
"1 Id., at 5.
'S David Dawson, "Charade on Wheels", Memphis Magazine. October, lU8I, at 1(1.
"It Id., a;, 41.
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result which benefits no one. Dr. Willie Ierenton, who appeared
before tile Siubcommittee (oit another mat ter ulnrelatedl to is Iboth black
mil suplerinten(lent of tilt, MetlMi)his public scliGols. lie hais been (qiuotetl

elsewhere its saying that:
There are inany segments of tihte black conlmnnity [iii

M ell'lis]h i who tire InhaJ)J)y withl bilsing. Initially, I Sill)-
porteo d biising,. I (ion't ever want to lean (I tnyone to believe
tihllt. I am not in favir of (Ie.+,gregatted e(luitionitl ,-ettinirs
in tih schools; I am. lfowever, [ am a p)ra.,mnatist. Wh1:i1t we
are doling to(lay, busiig, simply has not ww,'ked.'0

Even an aplologist for liberal causes :uch as the Wtashington Post
has begun to waiver in its across-the-board siiplport for t'orced! busin,.
In ani eitorial Iublished just last May, it concludIe'ed

The issue of school segregation has moved well beyond
the original context: to ensure that all children, regarolless
of race, have the right to go to any public school they are
eligible to attend. The real threat to clihltiren today is not
so much official segregation as plain badl schools, especially
in big cities where black students commonly make lip more
than three quarters of the )ul)lic school poi)ulationYl.

We dleplore find positively reject any stiggestion that at return to the
kind of educational environment which existed before Brou'ni 1 is
appropriate under iny circumstances. We fire ltinflflly aware, though,
how% easy it is to focls on racism as,, the prinlcil)lil motivating factor
behinl(I (issa tisfa'ction within force,(I busing.l. We are erte lllly tiwaire that
such charges, while unfair anl clearly de-,,signed to be intellectually
intimidating, also tend to ignore the crippling efrect that busing can
have, and has had, on many of our nation's secondary school systems.

We would urge courts and schools authorities to place more emnihasis
on incentive systems desigmedI to encourage the I)esL teachers to lcat e
inl majority-black environments, "magnet schools" to lire academi-
cually oriente(l students into schools with racially mixed student pop)U-
lations, and voluntary systems which permit st udents, at i l)ulic
expense an(l regardless of race, to attend the school of their choice.-'-'

We agree with Dr. Armor's comnplaint, that voluntary l)lans, in
particular have not been given sufficient opportunity to succeed;
it is t hereflore milea(ling to assail tllem al1, imell'ectie. 3 Vailre on t he
part1 of the Exectitive find the coliir-, to lleedI this clear l)1iblic Irefer-
ence will inetitablyIa lead to a c'httng.e in tihe law---probaly by coii-t i-

ittional amendmfiett. It is imiportllnt to s,,ress tfhat it is not buIlsing-
which we oppose. It, is "forced" busing-there is at significant (difer-
ence. The former is merely translportation, the latter a form
of conscrilption which creates nimny more problems than it l)url)orts
to solve. HENxRY J. I IYDEr.

F. #JAMES SENSENi•CENEl., Jr.
DA.NIL E. LuN••EN.

70 rd., at 41-42.
11 Washington Post, May 7. 1981 (editorial).
"22 The Supreme Court's holding in Gretn v. County ,scool Board, 391 U.S. 4.30 (,Jt,8), ha• often been citnetd

in suplxrt of the proposition that voluntary plans are niaceeelJtable. That is not our reading, nor is it tit,,
opinion of the Court itself. in t(eetit, the voluntary plan tnder attack failed because students in just two
grades, the first and eighth, were required to choose between one of the two .citools in rural New Kent (o.mn-
tyI Virgi'ia. Though all others had the option to choose, Ithey predictably did not, aml were assigned to the
school they were' already attending, each of which was racially segregated. Tiht Court struck down this~ "vol-
tntary plan" because it offered no "real promise of aiding a desegregation program" designed to achieve a
unitary, rather than a dual, school system (Graen, at 440441).

The ('ourt, although it had been urged to discard voluntary plans, altogether, held that voluntary plans
were not constitutional (Id., at 439). Indeed, tihe Court in Sran i admitted that such plans "could be .
valid remedial measure(s) In some circumstances." (S,,ann. stipra, at 13).
"J &e fit. 13, supra. The 1)epmrtment of Justice's present efforts in Chicago, Illinois, with a 17 percent

white student population, are designed to give voluttarism a chance to work.
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